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We had two deliKhtful days at 
lome this week. Due to inclement 

{weather which resulted in hazard- 
[ous drivins conditions, the child- 

en didn’t have to ko to school 
ind I didn’t have to leave the 
liouse to do my work— I was al
lowed to do it at home. Wasn’t 
that nice?

tf
The days were enjoyable, if a 

|it chilly. We have more modern 
lys o f heating our house but the 

[ I  Like It The Way ’They Did It 
In The Old Days”  boy prefers 
toing out to look for w o ^  for 
l̂ he fireplace. It is only on ex- 
Iremely cold days that this pion- 
)e r  instinct emerges.

t f
He dons his heavy warm cloth- 

ig (le ft over from his ice skat- 
ig days) and ventures forth to 

fhunt” wood. He brings in dry 
aesquite limbs and bits of rotten 
imber—from the porch? Con- 
luently, he has a roaring fire 

|lmost at once. He flings open 
lie doors to “ warm the whole 

louse” and says, “ How do you 
|ke that for a fire?” 

tf
Shortly after uttering these fam

ous last words, he dashes madly 
Itrrough the house to get a pitch
er of water to douse the too roar- 
png fire. This is our cue to get on 
>ur warmest coats because we 
(now this will continue through
out the day—one minute we’ll 
lave a fire and the next minute 

Fwe won’t  * f
t f

Of course, the “ Oldtimer”  is 
I quite comfortanle what with his 
I warm clothing and the running 
back and forth for water, and 
can’t understand why we are cold. 
He is talking now about getting 
an old “ pot-bellied” stove because 
“ there’s nothing like wood to 
heat a house.**

I f
Speaking of the hardship# of 

life, 1 aee where Hedy Lamarr 
had to sell her jewels to meet 
current expenses. She said she 
was warned not to marry a rich 
oil nun but I imagine she almost 
had to. 'This being her fifth  hus
band she had probably covered 
every other field o f business, 

tf
Did you know that when It 

tom es  to oil wells. Texas is a 
joh n n y-come-lately? They say the 
Chinese dug shallq^iL..ail-weIls al- 
-  -|f S4ie»-'"”year8 ago to get 
petroleum for fuel. I am glad you 
know who doesn’t read this col
umn because it may give him 
some ideas and the next thing you 
know he might be digging for 
oil In our back yard instead 
gathering wood.

tf
That reminds me of something 

that has been bothering me. He 
has been eyeing every cow he 
sees lately with such interest. I 
haven’t dared ask why but It 
wouldn’t surprise me if  he came 
in some evening with a lantern 
end milk pail over his arm. And 
what he knows about cows— well, 
he doesn’t know any more about 
cows than the pretty young miss 
from the big city.

tf
She asked the farmer why the 

cow had no horns and he answer
ed- ‘”rhere are many reasons. 
Some cows do not have them un
til late in life. Others have them 
removed, while still others are 
bom without horns. This cow 
does not have horns because it is 
a horse.”

tf
’They say that people are pri

marily interested in self-preserva
tion, eating and romance. I  don’t 
believe it, unless I ’m not normal 
neople. I certainly wasn’t think- 
•iig-of self-preservation as I wrote 
the above “ tld bits”  about the 
"Commandant,”  wa.s I? He might 
Just pos-sibly read the column 
this time. I f  he does— I can Just 
hear him now as he orders, 
“ Ready, Aim, F ire !” 

tf
Speaking of people that aren’t 

normal —  our teenage daughter 
was completely unimpressed when 
we went to the Governor’s mans
ion for tea a couple o f weeks ago. 
She dutifully went with us to 
look at the Sam Houston room 
and nibbled politely on her sand
wich and cookie but headed 
straight for the front door as 

jn as we even looked ready to 
ave. She was expecting a phone 

;all but surely a call from a 
hiversity student couldn’t be 

re important than a chat with 
he Governor?

Our little one waa not ao much 
Impreaaed with the mansion It-

Centf— ad on Page 1 ^

Merkel Girls Basketball Team 
Will Play In H-SU Tournament

The Merkel Girls Basketball. 
team, coached by Leatrice West, ' 
will participate in the eighth an-1 
nual Hardin-Simmons H i g h '  
School Girls Invitational Basket
ball Tournament which opens 
Thursday morning at Rose Field 
House.

Merkel will play Roby at 12:30 i 
p.m. in the opening games sche
duled for Thursday in the three- 
day tourney.

Thursday’s games will see Haw
ley play Jim Ned at 10 a.m., Cly
de against Wylie at 11:15 a.m., 
Roby against Merkel at 12:30 p. 
m.. Winters against Baird at 145

Mothers Collect 
$450 For Local 
March Of Dimes

Merkel mothers collected $450 
for the March of Dimes when 
they staged their annual “ March’’ 
here Saturday night.

The door-to-door campaign was' 
directed by Mrs. Bob Cannon and 
Mrs. Dave Gamble.

This is the last in a series of 
event.s conducted locally under 
the general supervision of C. A. 
I-'arley, Merkel campaign director 
for the March of Dimes. Other 
methods of raising money for the I 
drive have included balloon sales 
by Girl and Boy Scouts and mail- 
irg  envelopes for contributions.

Mothers who helped with the 
Saturday night drive were;

Mmes. Carrol Benson, Buster 
Hester, Tniett Thompson, Henry 
.Martin, Sie Higgins. Robert Gil
mer, Bob Cannon, Pat Cypert, 
Joe Lassiter, Kenneth Browning, j 
Alvin Smith, Johnny Hammond, 
Homer Newby, Vernon Mansfield, 
Mac Bigbee, Kenneth Purser, R. 
E. Gardner, W. W. Wade. Woodie 
Wilson, Paul Orsbom, Jeff An
derson. Joe Cypert, Joe Patter
son, Vaughn Doan. Howard Car
ton, Horace Childers, Bill Duna- 
gin, Albert Evans, Roy Mashburn, 
Mac Springer, Dean Smith and 
Arvin R lch ar^n .

p.m., Avoca against Eula at 5, 
Noodle against Old Glory at 6:15, 
Abernathy against Anson at 7:30, 
and Trent against Gorman at 
8:45.

Abernathy, undefeated in 39 
games in 1958, is defending Class 
A A  state champion as well as 
tournament champion. The Ante
lopes are coached by Pete W il
son, former Avoca coach, and 
hold a 17 to 3 record this season, 
losing only to Dimmitt, Tulia and 
Sudan.

Along with Abernathy the 
tourney will have three other 
former champions. Roby won the 
first annual tournament in 1952, 
Eula won the next two tourneys 
and Hawley won the following 
three.

Also featured at the tourna
ment will be such individuals as 
Rose Mary Jones, Trent forward 
with an average o f 36.5 points 
per game, and two guards who 
were on the 19.58 All Tournament 
first team, Billie Houston of 
.Abernathy and Florence Erdman 
of Old Glin^.

BASKETBALL TOURNEY  
TO START HERE FEB, 5

The third annual Merkel High 
School Invitation Basketball Tour
nament will bo held here on Feb. 
5 and 7.

Teams participating will he 
Roscoe, Wylie. ACC .Academy, 
Trent, Abilene Jr. V’arsitv and 
Merkel.

Merkelites Hear 
Of Kins’ Deaths

The Pogues, Connie, AUada 
and W. H., received word here 
of the death of an aunt in Okla
homa and an Uncle in Brecken- 
ridge.

The uncle, O. (M ig (Turry, 80. 
died at his home in Breckenridge 
Sunday, Funeral services were 
held there Tuesday.

.Mrs. Mattie Patton, 93, aunt of 
Ihr Pogues, died on Jan. 22 in 
Tipton. Okla. Services were held 
in Tipton on Jan. 24.

Dora Cordill, 82, 
Merkel Resident 
Since 1900, Dies

Dora Elizabeth Cordill, 82, resi
dent of the Merkel area since 
1900, died at 2 a m. ’Tuesday in 
Sadler Clinic-Hospital. She had 
been sick only a few hours.

She was born Dora Elizabeth 
Click in Salisbury, N. C., Sept. 
4, 1875. She moved to 'Trent Nov. 
1, 1900, and waa later married to 
E. H. CordiU Oct. 27, 1901. ’They 
moved to the Canyon Country 
near here and have lived there 
since.

Funeral la set for 2 p.m. Thurs
day in the Merkel Church of 
Christ with Bob Cannon officiat
ing. Burial w ill be in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under direction o f Star- 
buck FAineral Home.

Survivors include her husband 
and one brother, Cicero (Hick of 
Salisbury, N. C. One son. James 
Hugh, died in 1919.

‘A Seoul h Friendly’ 1$ Theme Elcctric Co-Op GrOUp Will Attend
Of ^  Convention In Washington, D. C

At least six area personnel of 
Rural Electric C^o-operatives will 
attend the 17th annual National 
Rural Electric Co-operative Asan. 
convention in Washington, D. C., 
Feb. 9-12, Lester Dorton of the 

I Taylor Electric Co-op said Thurs- 
I day.

R. A. V. Breaux, 56, 
Found; Dead; Rites 
Slated Thursday

Among those who w ill be 
ing with the 150-member 
tion from Texas will be 
Jones, TAiscols; Jack 
Hawley; Oma ’Hiomas,
0. S. Moore, Ntdan and 
from the Taylor Co-op and C  
Lester o f Stamford.

Dorton said about nine ■  
would attend from Colorado C 
and about eight from Roby.

The Texas delegation w ill 
Ft. Worth Feb. 5 at 4:30 p m  
train for the two-day trip te  
convention.

More than 7,000 leaders o f  i 
trie co-ops over the natio« 
expected to attend.

The 1959 convention is 
ed to be the largest ever so 
the NRECA is concerned, 
said.

Speakers at the five gi 
sessions include among 
NRECA.President John M. 
who will speak at the aftei

BOY scoins OF AMERICA
4 9  t h  A ^ l ^ R S A R Y  1 9 5 9

*  O  N W A R b  F OR  G O D  A N D  M Y - C O  U N T R Y
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT WEEK POSTER

The nation's 4,780,000 Cub ica have helped Scouts in 48 
Scouts, Boy Scouts. Explorers, other nations, 
and adult leaders observe Boy America will be represented 
Scout Week, February 7 to 13. by «L 'e r«! hundred Scouts at the 
by launching the fourth and Tenth World Scout Jam^ree

. ___ _ „f next July 17-26 in Makiling
 ̂j  w National Park near Manila in

Cod and My Country program. Philippine Islands.
The 49th anniversary empha- D^̂ îng Boy Scout Week, hon- 

sis IS A Scout IS friendly. ors will go to units that success-
Through their World Friend- fully carried out projects in 

ship Fund of voluntary contri- tiaific. outdoor, and home safe,\ 
butions the Boy Scouts of Ainei -1 in last year’s Safety Coed Tun.

Funeral will be held in Abilene 
Thursday for R. A. V. Breaux,
■56. former gas company employe, 
whose death Tuesday at hit home,

I 1301 Locust St., was ruled a sui- 
I cide by Justice of Peace Grady 
Weir.

Breaux was found about 10:50 
a.m. by his wife. Det. Lt. Floyd
S. Isbell said a long-rifle bullet | session, Feb. 9 and Sen. Hal 
entered his right temple, passing Humphrey of Minnesota.

I out above the left temple. Po-1 One special event, listed aa •  
: lice said his death marked the big one, will be the Mise Rorai 
: end of a long period of despon- j Electrification contest and variw 
dency. No note was found. ty show to be held Tuesday,

Breaux was home on furlough 10. 
from the Veterans Hospital in  ̂ The contestants will repr 
Waco where he had spent 19'10 states. Texas w ill be repr 

' months. > ed by Marilyn Ann Kmidson, li^
I  Funeral will be held at 3 p m. i of Danevang .Texas. She is a nPt- 
Thursday In Kiker-Warren Fu-! ive of W’harton County and w ill

represent the Wharton CoualF 
Electric Co-op at El Campo.

A  dinner honoring the 
gressmen and two senator«
Texas will be given bv th 
delegation 
Hotel Veb

Seventh Grade 
Elects Officers

Leslie Plank was elected presi
dent of Mrs. Shouse’s seventh 
grade when they met on Jan. 28.

Other officers elected were Joy 
Woods, vice president; Jamea 
Yates, secretary; B illy Harrlaon, 
treasurer; and Paul Lollar, re
porter.

McMurr>‘Wetbacks’
Plav Here Feb. 10*

Rhythm with a Latin boat will 
be supplied by the “ Wetbacks” , 
a musical aggregation put to
gether by the maestro of the Me 
Murry Indian Band, Prof. Ray
mond Bynum, at the Mexican sup
per being sponsored here by the 
Fortnightly Study Club, on Tues
day night, Feb. 10.

Tickets to the supper, which 
w ill be in the school cafeteria, 
are being sold by Fortnightly 
Club members. Atlult tickets arc 
$1 and tickets for children under 
12 are 50 cents.

W E L C O M ETO
JOHN OCERK 

TCiACTM

Scouting Looks 
Ahead For 1959

Here, as well as elsewhere in 
Anterica, Boy Scout Week will be 
observed February 7 to 13. It will 
mark the 40th anaiveraary o f the 
organization that haa touched the 
livea o f more than 20,900,000 
Americans since 1910. There is 
hardly an American family that 
has not felt its influence.

Today there are more than 4.- 
780,000 boys and leaders playing 
the “ game of Scouting.”  Although 
one of every four boys eight to 
sixteen years old is enrolled, 
leaders of the movement want to 
serve at least a majority of the 
boys in America.

The next five years will see a 
large increase in boys of those 
ages.

“ Looking ahead for the next 
five years," says Dr. Arthur A. 
Schuck, Chief Scout Executive, 
"we must recognize that never 
has it been so important or im
perative that the youth of our 
nation be trained to high ideal
ism, acquired through unselfish 
service, by self-reliance, and co
operative effort.”

He says that although Scout- 
ing’s ideals and objectives have 
remained constant since 1910, 
“ the program, organization meth
ods, and operating techniques 
have changed as the result of 
study and understanding of 
changing conditions and as neces
sary to meet the needs of a rapid
ly growing organization.”

To bring Scouting to more of 
the boys who want it will require 
more trained leai^sh ip and more 
facilities including camps.

We are confident that the Boy 
Scouts of America will meet the 
chaHenge. Happy birthday. Boy 
Scouts!

Trent Resident’s 
Mother Suixumbs 
While On Visit

Funeral is prading for Mrs. 
Zodelle Goodwin, 74, o f TnBa. 
wRo d M  T im ilay in Sadler
Clinie-Hoepital after she became 
ill while visiting a son. Newt 
(kH>dwin,in Trent 

Goodwin is with the Soil Con
servation office in Merkel.

The body was taken by Star-

neral Chapel with the Rev. Mar
vin B. I.eeoh. pastor of the 
Friendship Baptist Church offi
ciating. Burial will be in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery with nephews as 
pallbearers.

He formerly operated a gro
cery store at S. 6th and Lo- *
,',nd for about eight years wo 

I at old Camp Barkeley as a ' 
i ing inspector in the enci 
department .He later •
I.one Star Gas Co. 
came ill about two 

Born at Raywood Aug. 
he came to Taylor County as a 
child. He had lived in Abilene and 

iPotosi since then.
Survivors include the wife, the 

former Effie Mae Hawkins, whom 
he married at Baird on I^c. 19,
1041; one son. B illy Ray o f the 
home; one stepdaughter, Mrs 
Wendell Smith o f Sweetwater; 
three brothers. Frank o f Merkel 
P. P. ef 000 Cherry 8L. and 
of 1273 S. Tteadawar MeO-;
sisters. Mrs. Clinton Lloyd ofJUoepital Tbaeday at 0 ajn. 
1649 Poplar S t. Mrs. Wealey Gra-|being in ill haalth for the 
vens of 1217 S. Treadaway, and I year and scrioaslv ill for

Coach, Soccuui
Funeral for Mrs. W. 

sun, mother of Carroll 
Bwther o f Carroll Beaaon. 
football coach at Merkel 
SchooL was bald at 2 pjn. 

iday te EUiatt’s

Mrs. Bessie Seitz o f Washington 
state, five grandchildren

buck Funeral Home to Wallace l ^ v  S k P A Ilf 'C  
F'uneral Home in Tulia Wednes- * W T  i J L l / U U  1 t t l l C

_  Part In Overnight
Training At Dyess

F’uneral Home in ’Tulia Wednes
day.

She was born Zodelle Potter 
March 10, 1884 in Ava, Mo., and 
was
Cheyenne,
win, who preceded her in death.: Merkel Senior Boy Scouts went

Survivors include four sons, to Dyess A ir Force Base Friday
Cl.vde of Earth, Jim of Saint Ma
ries, Idaho, Newt of Trent and 
Clarence of Colorado City; seven

afternoon for an overnight train 
ing program that proved both en
tertaining and informative, ac-

daughters, Mrs. Virgil Drewery cording to .\ssistant Scoutmaster, 
and .Mrs. H. L. Alvin, both of Los j  Ike Turner, who accompanied 
Angles, Calif., Mrs. L. A. John-1 them.
ston of Boise, Idaho, Mrs. J. Coog- j  .\fter a dinner of fried shrimp, 
an of Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. | peas, corn, salad and ice cream, 
O. B. Wilbanks of Seymour. Mrs. the Scouts saw two movies. One. 
Howard Hudgins of Farmington, I designed to show ^he Scouts how 
N. M., and Mrs. Luther Ogletrec I to live o ff the land in an emer- 
of Muleshoe; and two brothers, | gency, was about an air force
H. Potter of Pampa and K. Pot
ter of Devine.

H. E. Coidtrell of Merkel (right) is shown looking at 
a 1959 John Deere tractor at the Company’s Tractor 
Worjt.s in Waterloo, Iowa. He was visiting the com
pany’s plants in Iowa and Illionois as part of one of the 
biggest airlifts ver held by a farm etjuipment manu
facturer. During the course of the winter more than 
2,000 dealers and salesmen of John Deere tractors and 
farm equipment will be flown to Waterloo, Dubuque, 
Iowa., and Moline, Illonois in chartered 68-pa*senger 
United Air Lines planes with their wives for three-day 
all-expense tours. 'The 2,000 salesmen and dealers who 
are making the tours were awarded the trips for ex
ceeding their quota of sales for 1968 tractors.

Mayor Earl Hughes 
Seeks Re-Election

Earl Hughes, mayor of Merkel 
for the past two years, ha* filed 
for re-election to that office, one 
of three positions to be filled in 
the forthcoming city election.

In addition to a mayor, two 
aldermen will be named in the 
-April 7 election. CouncUmen 
whose terms are expiring are 
Jack South and Norman Winter, 
neither o f whom has indicated if 
he will run for re-election.

Deadline for candidates to file 
for a place on ballots 1* 12
o'clock noon, Saturday, March 7.

Mayor Hughes, the only person 
to throw his hat in tha ring thua 
far, is manager of West Texas 
Utilities Company in Marital.

Contracts Let On 
Highway Work

crew forced down in the srtic 
without food and shelter. The 
other, dealt with odd contrap
tions man has tried to get o ff the 
ground. After a late snack the 
bovs bedded down in the bar
racks.

The highlight of the Saturday 
morning program was a plane

„  „ . , ride over the Tavlor County area.
Contracts for cons^ction  on | ^^utes

U. S. Highway 80 have | and made secure with safety belts
aw-arded to a San Antonm firm | ^ide in a C-47. Following
and a Wichita Falls firm, it was; given short
anroiinced in Austin this week ipctiires on components of the

weeks.
Dr. Clinton Malone, 

interim pastor st University 
list Church, officiated. Gras 
rites and burial were at 4 
Wednesday in Hamlin East 
tery.

Mrs. Benson was bom Juna IT. 
1888, in Searcy, Ark., and w m  
married to W. E. Benson at (Maa 
Rose in 1912. They moved to 
Hamlin that year.

Following Mr Benson’s daaMi 
in 1940, she moved from Haatfia 
to Abilene to live with a daagM 
ter, Mrs. J. L. Mansfield. 102S N  
18th St.

Survivors include the daughtao 
and Coach Benson.

Pallbearers were J. C. Tunac; 
Edward W. Gardner and 
Cassel, all o f Hamlin, Rex 
dell of Tuscola, and J. L. 
and W. 0. Reeves, both of 
lenH

Mrs. J. B. Jones 
Honored On Her 
87th Birthday

Mrs. J. B. Jones, formerly e f  
Merkel, was honored on her VTIM 
birthday at the home of Mr. sa il 
Mrs Emory Jones, 837 JeancMaw  ̂
.Abilene, Sunday afternoon. Jam

hy Marshall Formby. Chairman of working parts of 2.5
the State Highway Commission. ,  3^00 " "

Cage Brothers. San For<-epower piston engine, radar
ciihmitted a low bid ®i fire eniiiprrent. the B !

■Mrs. Jones is making her h 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emory Ji

To fondvet Sale

40 for 18 miles of^ronstructmn <)n , a trainer and 1 Cake and punch were served ta
U. S. Highway 80, Loop .322 in c.,rvival equipment I and Mrs L. L. Murray, Mrs.
Tavlor County. Formy said that Making the tr|n were Glynn IJ Mavfield. Mrs. John D. 
construction on grading, struct-, gnd Lvnn! Jones. Mrs. W. M. Elliott, Mrs.

I w-t _ i_  u Tucker. Mrs. J. O. (^sstle^
Mrs Dent Gibson. Mrs. Sally 
Campbell. Mrs. Emma W heatf^  
Mrs. Deuchman. Mrs. J. J. M »  
Neicc. Mr. and Mrs. Carl HuglMS^ 
all of Merkel

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mayfiel4» 
Marvin Mayfield, Mrs. Ruth C la r^  
Mrs. E. A. Shojner, Mr. and M m  
Charles Shojner, the Rev. aatf 
Mrs. Harry Series. Mrs. M. I L  
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Gordom 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Uttla^ 
Mrs. Ann Cockerell, Mrs. OlM 
Rice, Miss Lavona Harris, 
Carolyn Canipkall and MMs  ̂
la Rice, aU o f AMI*

Mrs. Jonas
predation to all her friends 
called parsatiilly as wall

uri s. flexible base, hot mix asph-, Melton
.iltic concrete pavement and T & . _____________________

lt.iilro.id Overpnss from U. S.
Highway 80 south to State High-! 4 I f  r ’l , , L  r ’ a f ' l o  
way 36 is expected to take 150: * !U U  " H I  11̂
working days.

r . M. Kitchell, Resident Engin
eer at Abilene will be In active 
charge of the project while it Is 
under construction.

Junior 4-H Club girls will sell 
used magazines, books and phono- 

M. R. Stewart, contractor, Wich- i graph records each Saturday in 
ita Falls, has teen awarded the { the building next door to Andy
contract for construction of over
pass on U. S. Highway 80 in Tay
lor County with a low Md of $53.- 
018.14. CoBstnidion of the over
pass located in AMIene at Mock
ingbird Lane is expeded to take 
75 working dajra.

Harold Grissom, Resident Bnf- 
ineer, AbUena, is in charga.

Shouse's Real Estate office on 
Kent St.

Proceeds from the sale will te  
used to defray club expenasa.

Mrs. Blake Davii and Mrs. Ford 
.Smith Jr., leaden o f the 4-H ( ^ b  
girls, will pick np any old maga- 
zinea, beoki m  raeseda af aaa 
any hava to dooata ta this eawaa.

rrr.-’a ’-v*
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HIGHLIGHTS and SIDUGHTS
IN THE STATE C A P IT O I^H y  Vern Sanford

\ l'S T IV  —Texas lawmak 
ers face tl ''.d ‘ chiiken or etfR" 
problem a they move mlo the 
session's i ..iin issue- money 

Is it be l to deeule first how 
much the state must 'pend lu 
keep it V - lous pro;:trums gumg 
and then s rape up tax money to 
cover ther  ̂ O  should the tax 
take be set tiist and the pie sliced 
up accordr gly

Thus fai both problems are 
being juggled at the same time. 
Already t ie  mathematical acro
batics are spreading jitters a- 
mong spet otors— both appropna- 
tion secke“. - and tax worriers.

Governo! Prescription— Gov. 
Price Dani ! is prescribing a two- 
pronged, S'* 10.000.000 plan to cui’e 
state fiscal .uhrH'nts

First pro g is to raise 565,')00, 
000 to pay off the debt expected 
in the ger ral revenue fund by 
the end ol thi.s fiscal .vear. Sec
ond prong '  to raise $72,800,000

a year (*145.6t)0.000 for the next 
biennium) to cover spending from 
(he general revenue fund

Sources for this money would 
include i t )  a natural gas sever- 
,ince tax, ( 2) an increase in levies 
on motor vehicle sales, tobacco 
and corporation franchises and 
(3) unclaimed bank deposits, ins 
urance policies and property, 
which the state would take over.

Governor Daniel increased his 
previously recommended budget 
by nearly $20,000,000 to include 
appropriations for rething state 
bonds, providing medical care for 
people on welfare rolls, a driver 
education program and advertis
ing for toiiiisis and industry.

Toldl Iwoye.ar spending from 
gene' ll if*senue would be $330,- 
000,001'

.Smaller P ic—Compared to the 
governor's propiisal. the Legisla
tive Budget Board's recommenda
tion for general revenue fund

ment last fall.
Already three new pay raise 

proposali have been introduced:
(1 ) to pay $50 a day for 150 days,
(2 ) $40 a day for 120 days, $20 
u day thereafter and (3 ) $4,200 
a year.

Present icale is $25 g day tor 
i:W days only.

Flood Begins— Dozens of new 
bills— and old bills dusted o lf—  
are flowing into legislative hop
pers. .\lrcady introdiic-ed or ready 
for introduction are measures 
that would:

Tax Gross Receipts of manu
facturers and importers of manu
factured products, by Rep. Jeri-y 
Sadler of Percilla, estimated by 
author to raise $400,000,000 a

(on't guess about your 
(oturo-INSURE IT!

^OLEMAM /
Axp«Bt.o*« ^

C A R  IN S U R A N C E  PR ICES— T*i«Pt art paying $25 million a yaar too 
much for thoir aufomobilo miuranco if it contondad by proponanlt of a 
flailbla law Taiat it lha only itato with laws prohibiting price competition 
in tho auto inturanca Field A  flaiibla rata law would open thii field to 
compatitiow.

year.
Revise Juvenile Laws to allow 

prosecution of youths. 16 and 
over,, for felonies, by Reps. Joe 
Ed Winfree, Houston, and Ben 
D. Siidderth, G|dine.

Give REA Coops the right for 
10 years to build and operate 
lines in an area annexed by a 
city, to be sponsored by Rep. 
Alonzo W. Jamison of Denton.

Require a Two-Thirds Vote of 
both houses to pass a tax meas
ure, a constitutional amendment 
proposed by Rep. Bill Jones, Dal- 
Lis.

Wilburn Holloway. Ronnie Keith 
and Brenda Whiteaker, all of 
Abilene, William Chatmas of 
Clyde, Jerry Shafer of Trent. 
Wayne Irvin and Billy Bob 
Toombs, both of Merkel.

A  special feature of the 1959 
Fort Worth show will be the ap
pearance of movie and television 
star Dale Robertson in all 20 
rodeo performances. Star of the 
TV-Western series, “ Tales of 
Wells Fargo," Robeitson recently 
was tabled ‘ 'TV'’s real cowbow” 
by Life Magazine because of his 
ranch background and his interest 
in training and racing Quarter 
horses.

The young actor is a native of 
Oklahoma and raises horses on 
a ranch he owns in the Sooner 
State. One his prize Quarter 
horses has been entered in the 
horse show at the Southwestern

An accomplished singer .Robert
son was featured on the Perry

Como Show scvoral monthi i fo . 
In his rodeo appesrances, he will 
present s musical act especially 
created for the Port Worth show.

The rodeo offers about $65,000 
in prizes and is the nation's sec
ond highest paying rodeo, topped 
only by the annual Madison 
Square Garden show. The Fort 
Worth exposition is the oldest 
major livestock show in the nat
ion.

I N C O M E  T A X  
S E R V I C E

For Salaried Employes
D AY  OR NIGHT

V E R N O N  S I M P S O N

211 Cherry —  Phone 49-W

spending look.s modest —  only 
S285 000.000.

e A\gency
el

’ “ I

Through the Board's spending 
would be nearly S45.000.000 less 
than the governor’s, it would still 
be some $4,600,000 higher than 
the 1958-59 appropriation.

greater efficiency and economv
by combining some of the 175

Area Boys Enter 
Junior Steer Show 
fn Fort Worth

separate agencies and 213 special 
I accounts operated by the state.

I

Budget Board suggests slight 
increases for the judicial system. 
■. xeeutive and administrative de- 
partmentv hospitals and special 
.'•chools. public schools and high
ways Small cut-, were recom 
mended for i'liiior colleges and 
! igher education.

f; P i  all funds for 
'ate • n v f nmeiit would total 

•?2 •'.57..Í47 47')
e!i .-on Plan -Rep. Frates S. 

Serligson of .Sin .\ntonio has pre
pared .sn oxiiiisive nlan to over 
h-'ul ami b"ef up the stale’s tax

( mil cling.
! T' ppirg the list would bo a 1.5 
pm oept sales tax with food, feed 
•ird f rtilizer exempted. It would 

,hrir' an estimated $67 00.000 an- 
; '  nil ally,

.\r,iiher Seeligson bill would 
^  I recodify present lax laws. It 

would do away with some regard
ed as obsolete fsuch as on clock 
peddlers, street cars! and others 
railed inequitable (on chain 
»tores, stock transfers radio, TV, 
cosmetics, etc.) Same bill would 
eliminate certain exemptions and 
revise other taxes, mostly up
ward. on motor vehicle, tobacco 
and liquor sales. Net gain from 
the revisions would be a $11,500.- 
000 a year gain in revenue.

Ramsey promised there would 
be “ no stringing up of the unfor- ¡ 
túnate taxpayer by the heels t o ' 
shake out enough money to give 
everyone everything he wants"

Two Wise Ways

.Added R.''msey, ‘T refuse to 
idmit tiiat the success of n legis- 
l.Ttisc session, or an administia- 
tiiin. depends solely on Ibe a- 
r.ioiint of money it can spend." 
N'o Pay N’o Work—House and 
Senate n-rced easily on .'>n Uiilo- 
matic 'hu' o ff of the regular sc.s- 
• on .it 6 p m May 12, hut had 
n' ue difficulty decidina where to 
get then salarj money.

Hon e members shied from a 
Senate plan to t.-'Ue from a sur
plus in the fund to aid th; per- 
ni-incnlly and totally dis.nbled. 
(I'utpre camp lign foclder, for 
sure, reasonecl representatives.)

In'tead, they projiosed borrow- 
; ing from the Insurance Depart
ment Building fund. Both houses 
agreed to tap the drivers license 

I fund.
A definite adjournment rcsolu- 

ition this early in the session Is 
unprecedented in recent leg'sla- 

j tive history. So is a session of 
only 120 days, the period for 
which legislators can be paid, 

i Both are regarded as reflecting 
disgruntlement over $he defeat of 
the legislative pay »aise amend-

Taylor County will have 11 ex
hibitors entered in the Junior 
Steer Show at the 1959 South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth. Jan. 30 
through Feb. 8.

Their entries will be among 285 
aniimls competing for premiums 
totaling $4.731 in the junior steer 
department, St.OOO more than  ̂
was offered in the same show last' 
year. Cash awards of about $195,-j 
(KX) will be offered in the other; 
livestock, rodeo and hor-e show 
e\ iiis at tho show.

Tn\lor County exhit'itors are 
Ronnie Mac Bowyer. Jim Dominy, 
Lowell Freeman. Jackie Henson,

9
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Belts
Button Holes 
Custom 
Sewing “

“ I {'Iwnys j)ay by check. 
It saves tini«' and it’s 
.siifoi, t'H). My check 
book provide.s me with 
H r.’.iininir account of 
money received and 
more’ ' si)_iit. And the 
cancelled ehocks are 
rereijits for bills I ’ve 
nuH.”

Von too V.in enjoy the convenience of a 

che'kintr account. Open one soon at F & M

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal DepoaH Inaaranee Corpomtioa

1 ik» Daniel. Seeligson recom 
mends that the state take over | 
unclaimed money and property. !

Se*‘ !igson was vice chairman of , 
the Slate Studv Commission that 1 
ipcr* the between • sessions j 
nmths working on tax problems. | 

Fair Warning—Governor Daniel | 
and I.t. Gov. Ben Ramsey both . 
declared at th'»ir inaugural that 
th^v have svmpathetic hearts for 
Texas taxpayer«.

Governor Daniel proposed

GOES AND 
GOES AND
GOES ON A GALLON !

Better 
Telephone Sendee

> i  iE 'KEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

S T O P !
at our Seirice Station for —

•  <2uality Gaatoline

•  .̂ 11 Brands of Oil

•  Prestone

•  Zerex

•  Super wash and fcreame job 

Pick'Up and Delivery

24 HOUR SERVICE

J. L  FISHER
Cosden Station

218

W ketlwr we realise it or neU we 
hom em aken to il in a ba ia rdon * 
workshop. Not that we want it ao, 
bat more accidents happen in the 
home than anywhere else.

Our castle need not liave danger 
lurking in erery corner, because we 
can reduce accident hazards. Safety 
is an attitude, you know. I f  we think 
about being safe, we will have fewer 
accidents.

We ran Bake ear hoaiee safe r by
eliminating causes o f accidents and 
tak in g  precau tions aga inst those 
things which cause painful mishaps. 
You can guard aga in st household 
dangers by fo llo w in g  such basic 
rults as:

Never smoke in bed.
Dispose o f all rubbish promptly.
Disconnect electrical heating ap

pliances immediately after use.
When liftin g  objects, keep your 

beck straight, knees bent and feet 
apart ao that your legs and not 
your back do tbs work.

Carry objects in such s way that 
they will not block your viow.

I f  you have llrcarsas. store them 
in a aafe place oat o f  tho ranch 
o f children.
Rend nU dirrrtiona cnrefOlly on 

modicines, disinfectants, etc. Many 
o f onr best household side mast bo 
nsod properly for safety. They are 
like (Ire. both aerTant and deatroyer 
o f  moa. Take for example, honeehold 
lye. I t  la aa alkali with many aaes—  
cleaning stnbbom gronaa. oof Uni ag 
water, ramerlng fro lt  skins, rsmsT- 
ing p ^a t. Hsaking gardoa oompss*. 
m ak lag  soap, p ra pa rin g  carta ln  
foods, d ls in fa c tln g , and dosnna n f 
otkar naan. Bnak ana rogotaan dUTar- 
aa t k sn d lln g  fn r  tk ia  tim o-toatod  
Ham *a aarva on waU and mmmmA- 
anSy. ioa t fond nU tha dliaaMeen— 
aa yon skonld on n il p rodsa ia  o f  
tMa kind.

Biseaifne i-Door Sedan ahowt the Fisher Body beauty of ChevroUl’a lowest priced aeries for *59.

CHEVY’S NEW H I-TH R IFT 6
More miles are Itack in a gallon o f regular-grade 
gas—up to 10% more—and Chevy’s new H i-Thrift 
6 engine puts them there. I t  also gives you more 
**git”  in the speeds you drive the most.

extra pep it given you for passing and climbing hills. This 
is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

Here’s an engine that always seems able to coax extra 
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you’re 
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas 
mileage, you’ll soon see for yourself that this new Hi- 
Thrift 6 gets up to 10% more miles a gallon.

Another thing you’ll like about this 136-h.p. 6 ia the

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and 
moves like this ’59 Chevy can be such a stickler for 
economy. But—whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a 
vim-packed V8—this is just 
one more reason Chevy’s 
the car that’s wanted for all 
its worth. Stop by your 
dealer’s and nee. The smart svnieh is to the ’69 Chevy!

CHEVROLET

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

B A D G E R C H E V R O L E T C O .
Km A ANo.Xiid P H o m  m

<

L
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•Ot To 1109
We juRt K t̂ ■ u'M every

rottoii man ihuuM, too . when 
wp think about how little mun.'v ;a 

I ,e n){ spent to i:et rid ot the h I’ l 
I weevil onee and for all wo

Kive r.n averajre annual los* uf 
about 292 million dollars tthat in- 
iKd s the iioney spent on fiyht n« 
the p 't i  » ’111 Ao’vc spent an aver- 
ace of #(i7,0''0 per year lookini f r 
a si.ilulion fiKure it th s i\ay: 
We've boon spending fonr tvn's in 
rr>s'«iroh for each flO l of boll 
•veevil loss I

There is a crowing concern in 
the cotton trade over the handhng 
of Choice “ A”  cotton . . the law 
saya the CCC must purchase toe 
"A ” cotton to support it . . . th » 
puta the covernment in businr. ŝ 
aa never before . . prior to this
the farm.'i always had the choue 
of withdrawing h s supported cot- 
tqp from the loan if hs wished . 
now ihsre is no choice on “ A” 
cotton . . much of the concern
etnters around the destruction of 
the competiiivi maikcting systeni 

if normal irrulc • t-•le!» .ii-e 
not inaintuine.i the firnu'i may 
w.i-ia up same morning to find he 
has no place to sell h:s ccilon ex
cept to f'te g >ve! nrTU''>t and thsre'll 
be no char.-e of sciiing it for the 
“ best” price ti'>c:ui'i* tl.cro'll .oily 
be one price. The one s.-i (•;, 'h^

Hot I'lanling
Vou may re missing a I'-’ t h> 

ilin.ir.ir your cotton when the 
ground is too cool sonic le-

I'eurch indicates that you can got 
j better emergence and better vieMs 
I bv T tt rg the seed in the grounl 
[when a 10-day average » • ’ ’ em 
rcr.iture of not leas t'aan 1*0 has 
been reached suggest yru talk 
to your county agent about it.

Ilravi)!!

F O O D  H A R IT iS f
A  harvMt o f quick-froz»n foods>- pswitry, fi»h, nMOts, fririt« A  v« 

juicM, desM il« —oli v i*  thit w **lt for your anutìom  o f ta l*  p rk M ... A lw o y  

in s«aaon, frozen foo<b or* your b*»t buy fodoy. F rw dw  tosfing, MMior to 

»•rv*, th *r« 't  «n d l* » ! vo ri* ty . , .  Sov* trip* to th* ttor*. Stock your fr**z*r.

SPECIALS
ARMOI K ’S VEiiETOLE

FOR THURS., FRI. SATURDAY, February 5-6-7

We know at a itent'cmi.n in 
' X II s v 'ins.’ ive' n m I is ’ ’e.l 
cly to «• tton w n ver a

i :’«m n t ls  on nim th ’ r,\an 
i.es a cl IS- 1 I'.lv It h> V1-. ;,>i 's 

if :t -n'l coti I’l the 
I 'c.-r.'i «I’M 1 thing.

t'o’incil to Meet

shii t 
•a':”

govomient r.*nu*:'ilii’ i tre
atory about the canu*; that st !»■ 
his nose in the tent? th-n th 
first thing you know he's al! ’ h 
way inside . . sticlj thvie is :■ 
way to preserve normal tr i.ic chan 
nela and it's worth any am lunt ol 
trouble to keep as muen of the 
camel out of the ten: as is pos.sible

I
hoi ’ 
( I a

t ■ ittiin <'ounc I w .!
■■ ’ig in Afin ' I.

1* 'o iver I.Oflfi po'sons
'ci. . , ('''■■t’d’s :.’ -carch

; !■ n. nt .ju c meM manu- 
; i.ni'turer« as .saving wash nnd-wcnr 
finishes have dme nnre to ,ioit 
s-iics of ciitt n falirics than any 

I ’ hing since saiifor.zation.

A

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

3  lb. Can

Lb.

liL l E BONNET

OLEO 
Lk 25«

LIBBY'S DEL .>!ONTE —  .iO.3 Can

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

AlHlene
LAUNWIY SERVICE
Is BOW mder Um maag—lent of Adeodc (Scoi 
Can vs for pkk-ap of Lamdry and Dry Cloaning

lOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

J A C K  P O T
IVbW K S and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK

SI»EEI)Y

PEACHES
No. 21/2 Can 3 3 c

SPINACH - --2for29c
ML>SION —  .303 Can

PEAS - -
DOG FOOD

3  Cans 2 5 c
HEINZ —  14 07.. Bottle KIM BELL'S —  No.

CATSUP - - 25c
KIM BELL'S

waffle syrup
2 4  oz. Bottle 3 5 c

OXYDOL gt 75c 
PUREX qt 19c

AUNT JEMIMA

YAMS
LIBBY'S CRt-îI.Î

PINEAPPLE - - - - - - ID '
M E A L  5 lb .  bag 3 9 c  ARMOUR’S

TR E E T------- can 59c
UQUID KmmtBLL’8  ~  Nat 1

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS

IVORY -8153« C H IL I- - - - - - -  -  5 9 c
MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT

C O F F E E 60z. Jar S 8 «
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R 10 LB. BAG 8 9 ^

TUESDAY— LOSER
Betty L- ParmcIIy —  

W EDNESDAY— LOSER
Mrs. Goldie Johnson • 

THURSDAY— LOSER
Mary Bates-------------

FRIDAY— LOSER
Mrs. Ozy Airnen —  ■ 

SATURDAY— LOSER
Walter Baucum--------

MONDAY— LOSER
Elide Roland------------

-------- 75.00

---------80.00

-------- 85.00

---------90.00

----------95.00

------ 100.00
Nothinf T d Boy.

All Toa Hare To Do la Sign Rcgiaier To Wia.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erk e l M a il

Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
ooiTOcted, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Metnber of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subacriptton Ratea
Merkel Trade Area — ----------------------
Elsewhere-----------------------------------------

$2.60 a year 
$8.00 a year

Doz. 43Í
PE N G l'N
COOKIES

FRE.NCHS INSTANT

POTATOES
PRODUCE FRESM M EATS Pkg. 2 9 Í

CELLO BAG

CAR R O TS- - - - - - - 9c
WILSON S THICK SLICED

B A C O N - - - - - - - - - 2 lb. pkg. $1.03 FROZEN FOOD
LEAN

TEXAS

ORANGES -  - I b .  10c
PORK C H O PS - - - - - - - - - lb. 49c

PKnr SWEET

BABY LIMAS

FANCY D E L iaO U S

APPLES -  -  Ib. 12c

CHUCK

ROAST Ib. 57c
STOKLEY S WHOLE

OKRA -  -  pkg. 29c
LEAN

PORK R O A S T - - - - - - - - - lb. 49c
STOKLEY 'S WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES 49c
GRAPEFRUIT bag 35c ALL-.MEAT

BO LO G NA . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
KEITHS

FISH STIX -  pkg. 35c
N EW  RED

POTATOES -  -  Ib. 6c
MEATY

BEEF R IB S . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 35c
PKT SWEET

A.

PEAS & CARROTS 23c I
PHONE 173--------Merkel, Texaa W E DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 a.M.-4^jB. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICB

Wilson’s Food Store
D O N T  FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR U NIVER SAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENW ARE —  R IT a iE X W .iR E  

ELECTRIC A P P U A N C B 8  —  POTS A  PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS —  QUEEN THEATRE TICKETS KTC.-^

: >
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gabby doodle f r ^  noodle says:

t *9 «■ mH

OSAR MISTER EDITOR I
Tke weather has been sorter 

out our way lately and 1 ain't 
out much to find out what's 

on. The wood in the shed 
is  sitting low and my old lady 

I been looking at me, the 
hed, and the axe all in the 
look If things keep gitting 
I reckon 111 have to chop 

■ few  planks off'n the porch.
My old lady don't give me no 

cndit fer it. but when I m set- 
around I'm thinking mighty 

Fer instant. I been think- 
tag the last day or two that one 
o f the great troubles with man is 
b in  being so stubborn It ain't 
all his fault. The first 20 year 
bia mother is always pestering 

about where hes going, the 
t  40 years his wife pesters him 

with the same questions, and 
when he dies I reckon the mourn
ers is all wondering the same 
thing

It's sorter natural fer a feller 
1»  git stubborn about everthing 
with a life like that. I recollect 
I  had a neighbor onct that got 
drunk and s.addled up his horse 
backw.-irds. When his old lady 
pointed it out to him he got so 
nad that he allowed as how he 
waa uddled up just right fer the 
direction he was going, rode off 
faring the horse's tail and wav
ing at his old lady

What brought all this to mind 
was a piece I saw in the papers 
the other day about more moon- 
whine liquor being made in the 
SoBth than ever in hi.story. They 
ain't making r.o morev out of it, 
but they’re just stubborn because

the Guvernment has said they 
leant squeeze their corn instead 
of eating it or feeding it to the 
hogs.

1 got a neighbor up the road 
that comes to church ever Sun
day, sets in the front row and 
goes to sleep. When the loi-al 
preacher is in the pulpit he can 
snore right through the benedic
tion. But let a strange preacher 
visit U-; and he sets there with 
his hand.> cupped to his ears all 
the way. I asked him one day 
how come he could sleep so good 
with the local preacher and lis
ten so good when we has a 
stranger He said he was jest a 
little bit stubborn about such 
things, that he knowed he could 
trust his kH-al preacher but one 
of them strangers might slip in a 
paragraph or two about evolution 
or vit.amins When I asked him 
what vitamins had to do with it, 
he said there weren't nothing in 
the Bible about ’em and what 
amt in the Bible ain't got no 
business in the pulpit.

I don't know nothing, fer in 
slant, that the world needs more 
th.m a square egg. one you can 
'et any plate like a cake of soap 
and it won't roll off. If Secretray 
Henson would pass a regulation 
that square eggs was illegal, 
we’d have square eggs in time 
fer this year's Easter Man is a 
contrary animal and it ain’t good 
fer him. but 1 got to admit he 
has a heap of things to make 
him contrary.

Yours truly.
Gabby

SIXTH NEW lU IU)IN(; FOR NTSl'—
Thi.s proposed erlucation and home economics buildiiiK will become 

the sixth new structure in the current building program at North Texas 
Slate College in IXmton. The three-story buildintr will contain 75,261 
square teet, makinjf it the si'cond larjre.n1 on the campus. The bijrgrest will 
be the new home for the Soho<»! o f Husiness Administration, starred this 
month. Also under construction are a library annex and industrial arts 
and physics-mathematics buildinjrs. A  7.5-lx'd collejre hospital was com
pleted in December,

and Mr». Jo* Horton fave th#
Council Topnrt.

Wilburn

potatoes add bacon and mix 
lightly. Garnish with parsley or 
celery tops. Serves eight to ten

f*

I ^ 'A T O R  *  *
y,’U’

V I
s Report

S5.000, Port Mans-

et

^  / __ __
'  3  $16.000. 

Wi’oodville, $60.-
•too.

, cities which re- 
part of the help re- 

...^ling nearly $12 quested and the amount asked, 
u«ve been used w ith ' and received included: Abilene, 

ig local funds to help g iv e ' requested. $200,000. and program- 
slrports facilities consistent med $65 000; Alice. $16.912 and 

«MBi the general population grow- $9 200; Austin, $580,000 and $300,- 
tb  aakl industrial development of 000; Corpus Christi, $999,113 and

State.
n the present program ex- 

^  30, 1959, and there is
•nd growing need for ex- 
g and expanding town and 

airport construction. To help 
commtiiRy airport fácil»' 

and keep the national a: 
program moving with

$834.188; El Paso, $425.700 and' 
$222.750: Houston. $2.426.000 and 
$1,000,000: Lubbock, $355.220 and 
$242.240; San AntOOio, $1.188,098 
and $S25j800.

Those Texas cities receiving 
the airport aid fundi requested 
in ^scal 1959 and the amount; 
AniBews. $37,891; Beaumont.

Dear Friend:
Water—the dominant problem 

in Texas— is the target of new 
attack.

Legislation creating the United 
States Study Commission on eight 
great river basins in Texas was 
enacted into law by the last Con
gress. It was my privilege to in
troduce the bill

Now, as one of my first acts of 
the new Congress, I have intro
duced an amendment broadening 
representation on the Commiss
ion by:

Adding to the Commission a 
Member-at-I.arge. appointed by 
the Governor of Texas, who would 
represent the Texas Board of 
Water Engineers.

Separating the Guadalupe and 
San .Antonio River basins to pro
vide a Commission member for 
each

In cooperation with State agen
cies. the Commission is respon
sible for preparation of plans 
aimed at fullest utilization of 
Texas’ land and water resources.

This is good. But it is not 
enough.

Texas is not alone in facing a 
water problem. Nor is the South-

west. This is a problem of the 
Nation. It calls for total attack.

The formula for success in 
such an attack was blueprinted 
two decades ago Survival of the 
free world was at stake. The Nat
ion was thieatened from without. 
The answer was found in the 
’•Manhattan Project.” The goal 
was to unlock the inner secrets 
of the atom. The project succeed
ed

A new era of opportunity was 
opened to all mankind.

Today. the water problem 
threatens the future of the Nat 
ion from within. Piecemeal at
tack is not enough. Successful 
solution demands unity of spirit 
and unity of action.

It is my firm hope the Senate 
w ill—during this Congress— lay 
before the President and offer 
to the people a program throi^h 
which 'Texas and the Nation may 
solve our dominant common prob
lem..

The time has come when we 
must dedicate the resources, the 
mental talent, the can-do spirit 
of our Nation to a second “ Man
hattan Project”  —  a Manhattan 
Project on water

Bluebonnet H-I)
The Bluebonnet Home Demon

stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Rusom, Tuesday, after
noon. J.in. 20.

Mrs. Russom. new president, 
presided for the business session. 
Roll call was answered with “ One 
ol mv New Year’s Resolutions.” 
Pravc. was by .Mrs. E. H. Martin.

Mrs. R. E. Clemmer reviewed 
the club’s 1959 yearbook. She 
al.se assigned program.s, named 
ho.stesses and made corrections 
in the yeaibook.

Member voted to have a com
munity meeting with a program 
op Social Security. The date will 
be announced later.

Mrs. Frank Bronavak, council 
delegate, gave a report of the last 

I council meeting.
.-Ml members present drew “ sec- 

I ret pals” for themselves and for 
j those not present who had asked 
for Pal.s. Mrs. John Oliver receiv-

H fn .' Wltburo' Loflia, Mr». Bil
ly Ray Brownhig, Mrs. Orval Ely 
and Mrs. Hill presented the pro
gram on “ House cleaning made 
easier.”

Plans were made for the club 
to learn a new craft, the making 
of plastic flowers and plants, in 
the near future. Members also 
discussed the possibility of the 
club sponsoring a boy or girl from 
the State Hospital.

Mrs. Browning and Mrs. Hill 
directed two games.

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen members, 12 children 
and one visitor, Mrs. Stella Cut
ler.

Meeting dates for the club are 
the second and fourth Wednes
days of each month at 2 p.m. in 
the Community Center. Visitors 
are welcome

flowort. Club momben proaent 
made leaves for ivy and leaves 
and petals for tulips.

Mrs. I. B. Ray, president, pre
sided at the busincst session 
when members repeated the club 
prayei. Mrs. Ranuey d i M ^  a 
game. .

Ih e  next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. ErneM Dfxon 
on Thursday, Feb. 5. '

Fr
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Goodman H-D Club

-  SHOWTIME -
1

Mrs. Karl Bonneaux was hos
tess when the Goodman Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
Community Center Jan. 23.

Mrs. D. R. Butler led the pro
gram, “ Housecleaning Made Eas
ier,” in the absence of the presi
dent who was ill.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. J. B. Tiner. Roll 
call was answered with “ One rea
son I like to live in Jones Coun
ty.”

Council delegate, Mrs. Bon
neaux. gave a report. Family 
light, held Sat.. Jan. 31, was dis
cussed at the business meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Reddin, Grover Blair. Hel
ium J. B. Tiner, D R. Butler, D. 
L. Butler, C. H. Butler, Jennings 
Winter and a visitor, Mrs, Mary 
Heath.

“ The Tunnel of Love,”  a high
ly entertaining comedy for adults, 
will be shown at the Queen 
Theater Sunday and Monday.

The cast, headed by Doris Day, 
Richard Widmark and Gig Young, 
is very good. Direction and pro 
duction are termed superior.

Smart, sophisticated and fun
ny i*; this movie that concerns 
itself with suburban living. It 
will prove more acceptable to 
adult audiences because of the 
subject matter and because of 
frank language and innuendos.
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KEEP THIS AD!
Over 25,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Free in
formation give name and address 
to P. O. Box 826, Hot Springs. 
Arkansas.

—1
f

joii

|ed the hostess gift.
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. E H. Martin, Hester Mar
lin. Joe Seymore, John Oliver, 
Frank Brovak F. R. Demere, R. 
E. Clemmer, Allen D. King 'Tom 
Russom and four children.

Stith HD Oub

je t  age. I am co-sponsoring th ep fli.2 40 ; College Station. $6.000; 
Airport Aid Extension A ct Re-. Hereford. $16,700; Perryton, $44,- 

for help under the exist-j 620 Plainview, $65,000; Waco, 
program have totaled nearly $60.294 

times Texas’s annual ap-
partionment of $3.093,777. Under 
tke new bill, our state’s apport- 
ioaaient would be S4B90.480 an
nually.

Tlw  need for expanding this 
program can best be seen by 
atodyimr the program for the fin- 
— year when 30 Texas cities 
aaked for aid. Of those. 15 cities 
didn't receive any help at all, 
eight received only part of the

Notes

.. Sv LORCTA AU.EH  

Tayinr Oumty Heme Damensiratien sqaw

.Mrs. Huían Hill was hostess to 
the Stith Home Demonstration 
Club at the regular meeting in 
the Community Center Wednes
day, Jan. 28.

Mrs. E. L. Thrpley. president, 
presided.

Mrs. Buck Leach opened the 
meeting with prayer.

Roll call was answered viU i a 
“ household hist.'* l ih .  Francis 
Cox. secretary, read the minutes

Compere HD Club
The Compere Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Stanley Thurs. Jan. 22.

Mrs. W. D. Ramsey presented 
the program on “ Housecleaning 
Made Easier.” She gave suggest
ions for u.cing dry suds for clean
ing upholstery and told of con
venient time savers in storing 
housecleaning equipment.

Mrs. Stanley gave a demonstra
tion on making plastic plants and

ACNE, PIM PLES 
BLACKHEADS

• NOX-KAY • NO SHOTS

D eA IltdÜ JîU A L

hr SCIiNTIFIC SKIN CAM 
Êaclmiintf m TUt UcW% kf

ALPH A  A LLE N
438 Victoria St. O t 4A4St

Abilene, Texas

W E NOW  SPE C IA U ZE  IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
P H O N E ^ T ^ -o -r— F « .E -E  PICKUP aad DELIVERT
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LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Editor-
If you ever need anyone to tell 

i id ”  asked and oniy ‘seven w e re 'our advertisers just what an ef- 
extended the funds requested. | fective readership you have, I 

Those Texas cities not pro-' hall be delighted to do so 
grammed and the amounts re-1 .As you know, in a recent Cor- 
quested included: Alpine. $22.-! nor on Cotton I offered to give
ton- Colorado City. $102,750: w ay  a work sheet to anyone re- 
Gladewater, $8.000 Hillsboro, questing it. The response is over- 

,000 Kingsville. $75.000: Lam- whelming and my original esti- 
. $12,500 I^aredo. S134..325; , mate as to how many sheets would

McAllen, $17.100; Midland. $20,-

TOO LATE 
TO aASSIFY

be needed had to be revised sev 
eral times. .As a former news
paper man. I thought you might 
be interested in knowing this.

Best regards.
Very truly yours.
Bob Collins

CARD o r  TRANKS 
To our neighbors and friends 

sriM expressed their sympathy in 
a * many beautiful and practical 
wavs during our rseent sad 
boraavement. we extend o u r  
Inartfelt thanks.

F #  the beautiful service, flor
al offerings, food, to those who 
aat at the funeral home, we are 
deeply grateful.
TTm  family of Mrs. Gertrude Pee

I .

New Arrivals

This cold icy weather really | 
discourages any gardening right 
now, but by the time you read 
this it may be a nice day to work 
outside. Weather like today is 
good to do some fireside garden
ing. Plan what you are going to 
plant and get out the seed catal
ogue and look at pictures and 
dream of what you'll grow when 
it is nice and warm. I ’ve already 
brought some garden seed. Have 
you’

The icy roads canceled the 
clothing workshop that I was to 
attend in San Angelo this week.

Mrs. L .A Groene. Mrs. Riley 
Miller, Sybie McDaniel, and I are 
going to Fredericksburg next 
Monday for a meeting. The Home 
Demon-stration Club women will 
make plans for the district meet
ing which will be in Ballinger 
April 16.

Sybie reports that the Merkel 
Jr. and Sr. Clubs are meeting to
gether Thursday for a special 
program on “ You Can Be Charm
ing.”  Jeannean Kuknley a for
mer 4-H Club member from New 
Mexico will give the program.

.Not all corn meal on the mar
ket is enriched. Enriched corn 
meal has more health giving nut
rients than non-enriched meal, re
minds extension foods and nutri
tion specialists.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprec

iation for the sympathy and kind- 
nets shown durinE our recent

' Mr. and .Mrs Ellis Harris have 
I received word that a son, Phillip 
[ James, was born on Dec. 25, 19.58. 
at 8:10 a.m., to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
Jame*-. (Jimmy) Hairis of La one 

i Air Base, France.

W A N T F. D

The Lucas Family

TARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our neigh- 

friends and Sunday School 
for the good food, flowers 

the many acts of kindne< ŝ 
us at the death of Ray

y.
The Ray Massey Family 
The Bird Family 
Mrs. Lucy Ford. Mattie Lou 

and Alvin Woseneraft

CARO o r  THANKS 
Wa express our grateful appve- 

cMiaB aif the many expressions 
Bf kladnaaa abown us in the pass- 
iag af our brother, Ray J. Masaey.

T. O. Masaey *  family 
i. L. Mauaey

Clubs, organizations, families 
and individuals to use the Mer
kel Community Center.

Persons interV'ted in using the 
building should contact Don Dud
ley at the Oak St. Service Station.

The following scale of rental 
fees has been set by the Lions 
Club: $2.50 if kitchen or coffee 
urn not used; $7.50 if kitchen is 
used' $5 if coffee urn is used; and 
$15 for all day use of building, 
including kitchen.

The rental fee must be paid 
in advance to Don Dudley when 
aecuring the key. Abo, a deposit 
of $2 must be psid at the time of 
receiving the kev. This deposit 
will be refunded when key b  re
turned and building has been left 
rbsn.

When buying corn meal check 
the label for contents. I f the en
richment ingredients have been 
added, it will be marked clearly 

•enriched.

r"'■ ■ :
eos for 5 9  - »Vbm F«.-lgldnjr)D'■‘K

Corn meal is eniiched with B 
vitamins and iron. These ingred-1 
ients make whole grain corn meal * 
more nutritious and help to re
store minerals and vitamins lost 
in the refinement of bolted and/ 
or degermed corn meal.

These added nutrients are im
portant for good nerves, good ap- j 
petite, proper heart beat, rich red 
blood and general well-being.

Hot Potato Salad 
to medium potatoes (3 pounds)
1 large onion, finely chopped : 

teaspoon celery seed
2 teaspoons salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
4 slices bacon

A M E R ia S  Low-Priced Dryer
.«W R IN K LE S -A W A Y  D R Y IN G

'2 cup vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons water
1 egg, l^aten
Parsley or celery tops
Cook potatoes until tender but 

not soft. Drain, cool slightly; peel, 
dice and add onion, celery seed, 
salt and pepper. Fry bacon until 
crisp; remove from skillet, drain, 
crumble. Add vinegar, sugar and 
water to bacon fat. Cover; heat to 
simmering. Slowly add to egg, 
beating constantly. Pour over

DON’T FORGET

4 P
GANDY’S FREE

QUEEN THEATER PARTY
EACH SATURDAY AFTERNOON

“VVrinkles - Aw ay” 
Saves me hours of Ironingl

59 FRIGIDAIRE

SAVE YOUR  
G AND Y ’S CARTON  

TOPS

Use Them Fer Admbatee 
”Teee Age Cave M u ” 

”Mae er timn"

mOIDAIRI GIVIS YOU.,.
AH these ixtre Dryer features

Automatic Time Control...driM cvery- 
thinf washable with one dial asttin(l 
10-Minuta Automatic Coo|.oA Pariodt 
Puah-^tton Safaty Doorl 
Nylon Math Lint TrapI 
Famoui -*Shs«r Look" StyliofI

IlK T R IC  DRYIR
IT’S KEALIY AMAZINGI

Jutt a twist ol tha dial and Frigidairei axclutive -Wrinklaa 
Away” cycle araaes «rrinklet from man-made fabric* that 
ara just washed...or just out of storage! Clothai coma 
out ready to wear— with little of no ironing —  all m a 
matter of minutai!

BEST TERMS

AS
SOW
AS $191 per

week.

W est T ex a s  U tilit ie s  
Con^any E

M * i , :U  'i
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Dr. Jones, Notes 
Author, Is Guest 
Of Conference

Dr. Mary Alice Jones, director 
of the Department of Christian 
Education of Children. General 
Board of Education, The Meth
odist Church, appeared five times 
in the Northwest Texas Meth
odist Conference Jan. 29 through 
Feb. 1.

Mrs. Virgil Patterson, Merkel, 
director of chiidren’s work, ac
companied Dr. Jones in these 
meetings which were heid in Lub
bock, Vernon. Amarilio and Abi
lene.

Using as a theme, “ Use Of The 
Bible In Teaching,” Dr. Jones 
psokc to ali those interested in 
teaching and working with child
ren. Opportunities were given for 
discussion of some questions and 
concerns of those who are leaders 
in Christian edjcalion of child
ren.

Miss Jones is known to many 
parr-t* and teachers, as the auth
or of manv hooks used in the 
education of children. Among the 
better known titles are the “Tell

cation staff of The Methodist 
Church, ^isa Jonea was cbildran’a 
book editor with Rand McNally 
and Company, and during that 
time wrote “ His Name Was 
Jesus.’’

M ERKEL—CROSS PLAINS
Merkel’s Badgers pushed their 

District 10 A league-leading re- 
Miss Jones has served as dhr-1 cord to five consecutive victories 

ector of children’s work in The ! without a defeat as they topped 
Methodist Church since 1951. In the Cross Plains Buffaloes, 58-
this time she has taught in many 
leadership schools and on semin 
ary and university facuities.

Local Scouts 
To Participate 
In Scout Week

49, Friday nighty Cross Plains 
now stands at 1-4 in district act
ion.

.Manley Denton and Pat Patter- 
i son scored 20 and 19 points re- 
I rpectively to pace the powerful 
; Badgers while Tommy Adams 
I grabbed high point honors for 
I Cross Plains with 17.

In the girls’ game Cross Plains

triumphed, 47-37, behind the 25- 
point output of Vandean Walters. 
Linda Loflin and Janie Breaux 
tallied 14 points apeice to pace 
Meikel.

CROSS PLAINS: Adams 4-9-17; 
Baird 0-2-2: Burns 2-3-7; Oliver 
3-4-10; Dallas 4 1-9; Scott 1-2-4. 
Totals 14-2149.

MERKEL; Denton 10-0̂ 20; Pat
terson 7-5-19; McLeod 2-2-6; Ree- 
gus 1-0-2: English 4-1-9; Totals 
25 8 58.
CROSS PLA INS 7 21 31 49 
MERKEL 13 29 42 58

ASPERMONT— NOODLE

Boy Scouts of Troop 20 will go ' Lonnie Ueckert, 6-5 Noodle cen-1 have 44 Diftri | 17-B records.
to Austin Feb, 13 to take part in »er. fouled out midway in the
festivities which will climax the 
celebration of the 49th anniver

fourth quarter, and from then on 
Aspermont got enough rebounds

,ary o í Bo, Seouls 'o f Amorío, i f f i "  ■
ob.served nationally during Boy Noodle had led by two or three

Scout Week. Feb. 7 to 13. I  P « . " ' ! ®  “ " “ I
Loral Scouts will also observe , Aspermont  

Boy Scout Sunday. Feb. 8. by at I  managed to pull ahead gomg into
fending church services in uni-1 . . .  A tI Ueckert picked up 18 and Lo-

a  ‘ national highlight of the ;
special week will be a “ Report ' Hornets were led by Tommy

Me”  scries, “Tell Me About God. | Roy Scout' of America, incor- 
—  Jesus— The Bible. — Prayer , porated at Washington. D. C . on 
— Heaven." ,Feh. 9, 1910, was granted a fed-

For a numb«*r of years before eral charter by Congress in 1916.

to the Nation” made at the White 20. Don Trammel. 19. and
Hou«' by twelve Eagle Scouts. Kddie Patterson, 14.

joining the General Board of Edu-

BCTAFROnUS

</o6st}>e

trvikl
BH APRO  PLUS

Nigh Potency
MULTIPLE nTilMINS

yMp
f M l  M c »  U V IN O I

Eofayy health, tip. fet-op-and-fo 
OMl that wood«(ful feeling that 
it’s fseat I» boeplival Dws) ‘ 
vitmaÉB dtiMasr dnin

o iiT  DRUG
Phone m

Since 1910, more than 29..500.000 
persons have been in the Boy 
Scouts of America. Current total 
membership is above 4.780 000 
hovs and loaders.

Dr. Arthur A. Schuck. Chief 
.Scout Executive of the Boy Scouts 
of America, said the greatest in
fluence in Scouting’s growth “ ha.«; 
been the dedicated service of lay-

both

Aspermont’s girls took a 5642 
victory. Betty McNutt hit 28 for 
the winners. Sue Sipe and Mar
ilyn Olney each got 19 for Noodle. 

The box:
ASPERMONT: Trammel 5-9 19: 

Patterson 7-0-14; Rogers 84-20; 
Rutherford 1-3-5; Garnder 1-1-3: 
Totals 22-17-61

NOODLE: Perkins 1-13; Ueck
ert 74-13; Sipe 6-1-13; Rhynes 0-2- 
2; Irvin ¿1-7; Goode 24-8. Totals 
19-1351.
A.SPERMONT 9 28 46 61
NOODLE 11 30 44 51Aspermont and Noodle

M E R K E I^B A L L IN G E R
With Pat Patterson tallying 30 | Kenneth Wiginton paced 

points, the Merkel Badgers wal-1 linger with 12 points, 
loped Ballinger. 72-36, in a non-1

Bal-

conference basketball game here
Saturday night.

Merkel also won the B contest.
40-35, despite 23 points by Ballin-

It was Merkel’s 17th victory in | gc« ’s Vance Carter. Lester Dor- 
21 starts this season. jfon led .Merkel B with 12.

TRENT— OLD GLORY
The 17-B Trent Gorillas came times Clarie Leverett was high

» «u im «1,.,- from behind in the last half to q ij  Glory as she pitched in 
men willing to invest their time, roll past the Old Glory Pirates,
their energy, and their money in 00-50. in district play FAiday ‘ „
the interest of training youth to TRENT: Williams 9-2-20, Hall-
do their duty to God and country Alden Lowack was high for the ^oid 3-0-6; Bright 3-0-6; Jones 7-
and to preserve and strengthen bucketed 29 points 0-14; Clayborn 1-1-3; Payne 5-1-
our heritage and to develop a old Glory. Jerry Williams 1- Totals 284-60. 
nation so that it may be spirit racked 20 to pace the winners. OLD GLORY; Newman 5-3-13; 
■jally, dynamically, and mentally Trent’s girls, paced by Rose Trcdemeyer 0-1-1; Lowack 12-5-
strong and morally straight. Mary Jones’ 35 points, edged the 29; Sawyer 2-1-5; Leverett 0-2-2.

Merkel Boy Scouts are headed Qid Glory girls 56-54, in two over-¡Totals 19-12-50. 
by Joe Lassiter, Scoutmaster, a n d _____________________ _____________________________________________________
Ike ’Turner, assistant Scoutmas
ter. They meet each Thursday at 
7 p.m. in the Scout Hut. Adult 
leaders are always needed, scout 
master Lassiter said, and anyone 
interested in helping with the 
admini<:tration of the ’Troop tn 
any way is invited to attend the 
meetings.

Boys are eligible to become 
Scouts if they are between eight 
and seventeen yean of age.

20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

Mn. VTr«U Fattenon is in Aus- 
Mn this week teeehing'ln a train- 

i fg t *  "scheUBrHMr. Saircli school 
leechen. ^  la eonducthlf R Nor- 
eery Laboratery- dsMe at Tarry- 
town Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lucy Ford returned to her 
home here the past week after 
a visit with her sister, Un . Faye 
Lyles, of Savoy and with relatives 
in Dallas.

Say —Remember To
You Are My Valentine”r n

and prove you mean it

Flowers
on

VALENTINE'S DAY

Merkel friends of Rev. T. J. 
Rea, former pastor of the Meth
odist Church here, will be glad 
to learn that he has recently mov
ed from Sentinel, Okla., to Abi
lene. Rev. Mr. Rea, on a year’s 
leave of absence from the North- 
west Texas conference, and his 
wife are living at 355 Cedar St. 

Dty Mafil&I 0. H. Vaughn.

Sho undsnost  .surgery at the 
erkel hospital ml Tuesday. Jan. 

34, was taken home Saturday and 
has improved so much that he 
expects to be up town in the 
next day or two. During his ab
sence from duty. Constable C. K. 
Russell has .served as local pe.nce 
officer In emergencies.

It will be about Feb. 15 when 
Tom’s Wrecking Yard will be fin
ally hou-ed in the new 40x100 ft. 
building, now being completed, it 
was announced by Tom Kerns 
Tuesday. In the new quarters 
ample space will be provided for 
all purposes, with the offices at 
the east end of the building.

Felix Stalls and Norman King, 
students at A & M College, ar
rive home Tuesday for a visit 
through Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stalls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King.

The Badger basketball team ad
ministered a 17-14 defeat to Wylie 
at the High School gym Wedne.«- 
day night, and were to play Robv 
at Roby Thursday night.

of the Merkel country, returned 
the first of the week from Du- 
quesne, Ariz., where he has been 
making his home for several 
months.

The Noriml Music School, 
which began at Buffalo Gap Jan. 
5. under the direction of M. D. 
Ussery, closed Jan. 28, which is 
believed Jto 'be. the beet school 
evw  lime of the year.

W*. IL Seaeril. Kao., moved his 
offliillPlmmM^jilln law books to 
.Abilene this w ^ .  where he will 
practiew with Ron. W. J. Cun
ningham-

TELL-TALE
Ceatinaed from Rage Owe

self but she certainly was with 
Governor ind Mrs. Daniel. She 
wasn’t shy about showing her 
interest either. After meeting 
them in the receiving line she 
felt she knew them well enough 
to go and chat with them later. 
She enjoyed the refreshments, 
too, and I do believe she would 
have gone back for seconds if 1 
hadn’t stopped her.

tf
See you next week on Lincoln’s 

birthday.

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

Since Valentine’s is on Saturday this year may we 
suggest —

A  corsage for her to wear to church on Sunday or —  
Cut flowers for the house.

Bill's Garden Shop
Phone 162

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg left 
Wednesday for Eastern markets, 
where they will buy a general 
line of new goods. They are very 
optimistic over the prospects for 
a good year and state they ex
pect to buy accordingly.

E. N. Brown left Monday for 
market. He expects to return in 
a few days. Mr. Brown says he 
believes conditions warrant the 
laying in of a good assortment 
o f spring and summer merchan
dise.

The .Anchor Mercantile Com
pany is changing its name to the 
Merkel Dry Good.s Company. 
There is no change in ownership, 
but it is thought that the change 
will be more suitable for a dry 
gopdl line- The firm completed 
movmg to its new location early 
this week and has everything well 
arranged for active business.

Bob Martin’s Grocery is to be 
commended for serving the peo
ple with a new Automobile deliv
ery service.

Dr. H- H. Wamick, president of 
the bafik at Eskota, was among 
the begkers who attended the 
Private Bankers convention at 
Dallas Saturday.

A few nice traps and surreys 
will sell cheap for cash or on 
tinM. Kent Street Wagon Yard. 
Walter Clerk.

J. R. Coggin. a reel old-timer

Sixth Grade Meets
Mrs. Orsborn’s sixth grade room 

called a meeting January 26. for 
the purpose of electing officers.

Those elected were Glen Shaw, 
prsident; Vickie Teaff, vice-presi
dent; Aleta Scott, secretary; Kay 
Stallo. reporter

"A  good father who finds 
his son on the wrong track 
will provide awitehlng faeili- 
tiea.”

Dr. J. H. Chaney
CHIROPRACTOR

announces the
Re-o|»ening of his office with

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
In Attendance

211 OAK 
Phone 181

nr

srrm NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hambrick 

and baby of Seminole spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnie Akins and Jim
my

Pat McDonald entertained a 
number of her friends with a 
skating party in Abilene Friday 
night after which the group re
turned to the home of Mrs. Grace 
Rogers for a slumber party. .At
tending were Joy McWilliams. 
Betty Jo Richardson, Nanev Mal
one, Elizabeth Tucky and Kay 
Lynn Bagby, all of Merkel.

.Mrs. Ted Hudson hosted a 
Stanley party in her home Fri
day.

Mrs. J. B. Warren returned to 
her home in Seymour after spend
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Loflin and 
family.

The trio of the Stith Baptist 
Church, composed of Lola Lof
lin, soprano, Sandra Hale, alto, 
Lonnie Harris, tenor with Pat 
McDonald, pianist sang for the 
Men’s Sunday School class at the 
Queen Theatre in Merkel Sunday 
morning. In the afternoon the 
group went to the homes of two 
elderly couples, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramsey and the Rev. and >|s. 
Tatum, all of Merkel, and sang 
for them.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Eav 
ly to our community. They moved

from Tyo to tho Byrd ploct.
Mr. aod Mr«. W. T. 

vt'ited with her graaidakothor 
Finch at the Hendiiefc HoepMal 
in Abilene Friday.

We will miss Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Thomas from our community. 
They have moved to a farm routb 
of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hill and Mrs. 
Ola Chapin of Anson visited their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs Fritz Hale. 
Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Harris were 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon.

.Anyone in our community who 
has news for the paper please 
leave it at the Stith store.

Queen Theater
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

“Live Fast Die Y’oung” 

SATURDAY ONLY 

“Teen .Age Cave .Man’
and

“Man Or fiun’

Gets
Georg» aurkuek. 

ono of ̂ twelve area «todinto ro-
eeivinfk-degrees from the Untvor- 
sity orTexas College of Builm«« 
Administration and tho Collage 
of Engineering at the end of tho 
semester Jan. 3T.'

George, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Starbuck, was awarded a 
BBA degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McFall of 
Mexia are visiting Mrs. McFall's 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Vi. C. Lee.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob Harris 
and children of Blackwell apaot 
tho weekend in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. EUia Hmr- 
ris.

I N V i N T O R Y
CLEARANCE!

Z f B M S T i a »  ,DESwe n  CHOOSE
famous nomo tires

b y  o o o d / ^ e a k

•  W e’ve slashed prkes to clear 
our racks and make room for 
shipments-of new 1959 tires.

w W e’ ve got ’em all! Tubeless—  
Tube-Type... Nylon«— K a y ^ «  

. . . all sizes . . . Black and White

Sidewalls.

FREE INSTAI S

V,

-SUNDAY & MONDAY 

“Tunnel of Love”
Showning at Pioneer Drive In 

Sunday Night

TUESDAY i  WEDNESDAY 

“Cry Terror”

SCT O Fi
for a s k

1.55

PALr
Phone 159 MetIhCa,

LET HER HAVE A -

Specials
56 INTERNATIONAL Pickup. New motor overhaul. Runs 

like a top. Priced to sell for only —  —  —  —  —

56 '«-Ton International Pickup. Radio and Heater, 4 speed 
transmission. Spotlight, Trailer Hitch. Grill Guard. 4 new 
Nylon Tires. —  Choice of two —  —  —  —  each

54 i/2-Ton Chevrolet Pickup— Heater —  —  —  —  —

$895
$795
$650

58 PONTIAC Starchief Catalina, Automatic Transmission. 
Radio and Heater. Factory Air Conditioned. Power Steer
ing. Power Brakes. .Air Ride Suspension and many other 
very fine extras that you will truly enjoy for only —

57 PONTIAC Safari 9-passenger StatioR Wagqn, 4-door Auto
matic Transmission. Radio and Heater. Z-’Touc Red AWhitc

56 PONTIAC Safari 9 passenger Station Wagon, 4 door. Auto
matic 'Transmission- Radio and Heater, Factory .Aircoudi- 
tioned with Power Brakes and Steering —  —  —

54 CHEVROI,ET 4 door. 210. Powerglidc Transmission. A 
pretty 2-Tone Light Green for only —  —  —  —

55 FORD, 4-door Town Sedan F’ord-o-matic Transmission, Ra
dio and Heater. 2-Tone Blue and White, Air Conditioned.

58 B U C K  Super, 4 door. Automatic 'Transmission. Radio and 
Heater, Factory Air Conditioned, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes. Electric Seat and Duel Exhaust.«. __  __  __

54 B U C K  Special. 4 door Sedan, Radio and Heater, Automa- 
He Tran.smission, Air Conditioned, 2-Tone Blue. __ __

54 WERCl^RY Convertible, Automatic Transmission, Radio 
and Heater, New Top, New Motor Overhaul —  —  __

$2795
$1895
$1595
$695

$1295
$2995

$995
$795

P a lm e r  M o t o r  Co.
HionelSO >E*KEu nxAt Phone 159

♦> /
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WANT AD$
CLASSIFIED 

ADVESTIS1NG RATES
Q a u ified  ads are 4 cents per 

ward for the first insertion and 
1 cents per word for additknal 
iBBertions Minimum charge is SI. 

Cards of thanks are $l for the 
SO words; 4 cents for each 
over so.

FOR S.\LE—Equity in new 2 
hedroom home. Plumbed for 
washer. Phone 160 W 43-3tp

HOl'SE FOR SALE—912 So. 5th. 
Morris B. Smith. Call 138.

44-tfc

w A
^  M ISC ELLAN EO tS

LOST — Dark gray coat with 
hood, sue 10, in the vicinity of 
the N'azarene Church on .Ash 
55trei't Finder please call 195-W 
or notify the Merkel Mail

47 tfc

IF  IN \EF-D of a baby sitter call 
Mrs Edna Diiffey. Come to 1207 
S. 4th., .Merkel or Tel. 3.58-W

4.V

WATER W ELL SERVICE — Call 
W’ . W. Wade, 2 3.1 4«4tc

— • I W ILL  DO typing in my home, i I
Mrs. Pat King. Tel. 9<I10 W1 !

48-tfc ,

LOST—Billfold. Return to Mrs. j  * I
Billv Ray Browning. Rt. 3. j _
Merkel. 45- |

W ANTED — Barley See Jack 
South at Patterson Grain. |

35-tfc '

I F'OR S.ALE—Two boy’s bicycles— 
one Used English style Swinn 

j and one new .Skynder. Rea-on- 
able Horace Hargrove, ;t81-J

43 tic

FOR SALE — Windmill with 
'■teel wheel and tower. Loyd 
Guntci. Kt. 2. Merkel. 48 2tp

>our Vuthuriied m-s'er lo r  
M tT.W — • > r  .s\-'TFM 

SPA K lR A FT
' "M e Trade for Anything’
I 5 p<-r cent up to 7 years Finan-
cinp On Air Base Kd . just off 
llwy. West, Vhilene, San .\n- 
gelo. Rig Spring, o r . 3k45i,

i
’ ANTED House paint!r.; Re 

'rteg, Remcnleling. Bui'ding 
’ ittle job« y For example;

.No. 70-30 06 

357 Mag. 

on 44 frame

..wiling nearly $V2..que.<t*  ̂
.t«ve been used 

K local funds W 1^'1____ * Æ__XÂ • ^

i

slrports fx")^><iroom house.
town. For infor

cali B. W. Merritt. 220.
472tp

RENT —  3-room unfurnish- 
house. North 5th. Call 175.

47-t/c

RENT —  5-room house 3 
north of town on schtol 

route. Good road. Odie 
44-tfc

ÓLS

cà ie—
«.j^part

FAVORITE 

MAGAZINES 

POCKET BOOKS 

NON-FICTION 

BEST SELLERS 

Educational

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any heriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas —  
GREETINGS:

I You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publicetinn to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a new.s- 
papci printed in Taylor County,

, Texas, the accompanying citation,
I of which the herein below follow 
I ing is a true copy,
: C ITATION BY P I BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: William Ray Bond, Defend
ant, Greeting

YOC ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 

; Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in ,\bilene, Texas, bv fil 
ing a written answer at or beloio 
Id o'clock .A M. of the firs* Mon 
day next after the evpir.iiii.n of 
forty two days from the díte of 
the is.siiai cc of this citatior. ?:uiie 
being the 9th day of March A.D. 
IdS' , to Plaintiff's Poti‘ io.1 fill'd 
in said court on the 22nd n.rv iT 
Janiiaiv .A |i. 195t>. m this caii.se, 
numbered 23 618-.A on the docket 
of ^said court and styled .Velda 
.Fean Rond. Plaintiff, vs. W i'’ i;im 
Ray Rond, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature | 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: j 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about July 18 ’ 950' 
and became perma;*cntly scparat-i 
ed on or .ihout Jarinry 5. i057 |

Plaintiff sue- for divorcr on ■ 
ground of harsh and nuel treat-' 
.Tent and allege- th .' there were ' 
two childr* n born a.« ¡««iie of ihis 
marriage lor which ilaintif* sues 
tor ci-too’v s is mri-c fully -hown 
by FMj.ntiffs F’ etii'cn on file ii: 
this suit.

If this citatien is not -eived 
within niuc'y d.iys after the dat«' 

¡o f its issimncc. it hall be leturn- 
; ed unstn i d
I The officer execu’ ng this writ 
I shall pr impily serve th; same I according to i equireinents of 1 iw 
I and the mandates hereof, and 
i make due return as the law di
rects. s

Issued .and given under mv 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene. Toc-.s, this the 2"rd day 
of Jaiii,.'!' A. D 19.t9 

AHcsi. H. II. Ross, Cl-rk. «2nd 
D'stri;* Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

Bv Iren» Crawford, Deinity.
(SE AL)

As é Notjr> Pwblic, Chartis RicF 'i-J Y irS sro jçà . 94, of Chandfer (Hander- 
io.i C ojn ty) Ka* put hi» s»ni or a  ̂ : ; f  r-a iy  elfieial documents. However, 
tha one he notarized VVed iesicy (D  t; nbjr 31) he 'S special lignificenee. It 
was the Sta*> Cath o* O ’lire f;i lit  s-n. R - '. 'S , who was just reelected to 
the United States Senate lavas Thj oai'i vas administered in tli# room
in which the senaioi wa> bo '»  in t e Vcrboic . '  * Ko.tie at Chandler. Tha alder 
Yarborough, once a J istic» of tS# Peace at Ci.andler and a Format mayor 
there, counseled h<» sot to "d t  a pood ¡c'a "

‘li s An Extra Education’ Says 
Texas Youth Of Senate Page Work

I
FOR RENT — One and two-bed- 

room apartments. Also bed- 
rot ms. Call 405-W or inquire at  ̂
Che Merkel Hotel. 40-tfc |

FOR RENT—5-room house. 106 I 
Locust Dan Reidenbach. Tel. 
*008 R 2. A4tfc

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom house. 
2 jrears old. Practically refinish 
ed kitchen. Plumbed for auto
matic washer. $.55 per mi nth 
Shown bv appointment only 
Csrrus Pee Agenev. 45-tfc

McCUE DRUG 

1030 N. 1st 

Pbone 9-506

FOR RFNT — Furnished apart 
ment 3-room and bath All 
modern and orivale Fh-cfer 
coup’ on!" Ph 22.9 \V 46-t‘̂ c

FOR RENT — 5-room house just 
west of the hotel on 5?outh 1st 
Street. See David Tarpley.

' 45-tfc

FOR RENT — 5-room and hath 
bouse in Trent. Phone Trent 
«1 5 1 . See W. T. Lawlis. 46̂ 21p

FOR SALE

F(Ml SALE— Extra nice used GE 
Electric Range. Palmer Motor 
ComiMny. Phone 159. 40-tfc

SALE— Tru-Coid 16 ft. up
right deep freeze. New at a 
hargsin Merkel Salvage. 928 N. 
la t  7-tfc

SALE —  '55 Ford - 4-door 
FMrIane 500. Two-tone color— 
Bwd condition. reasonably 
priced. See F. T. Bartlett at 112 
Yacca. tfp

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS
16-tf

FOR SALE—Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

17tfc

i
BATTERIES CHARGED 

29c

W HITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. TexM

FOR SALE —  One membership 
la Merkel Country Club • cheap. 
CIjrde Eager, Box 787, Big 
Spring. Texas. 46-2tc

SOBSCRIRB

k-I
NOW

TO TMB

MERKEL M AIL

, LEGAL NOTICE
I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
iTo any Sheriff or any ConsUblc 
'within the State of Texas—  
i GREETING:
I You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published o.ice each 
week for four ct n.-ecutive weeks, 
the first publication lo be at 

.least twciuy-eight days before 
I  the n  turn day thereof, in a 
j newspaper printed in T. yior 
County, lexas. the accompa:>>ing 
citation, of which the herein be
low following IS a true copy.
CITATION BY P I BLIC.ATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Belle Rose Glezman, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Ht norable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou.se 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the I6th day of March A. D. 
1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 7th day of 
OcUber A. D. 1959, in this cause, 
numbered 23-371-A  on the docket 
o f said court and styled Joseph 
William Glezman. Plaintiff, vs. 
Belle Rose Glezman. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-writ: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about the 10th day of 
July, 1958. and became pern^an- 
entJy separated on or about Sept. 
20, 1958.

Plaintiff sues fi r divorce on 
grounds of excesses, outrages and 
cruel treatment. Plaintiff also 
sues for permanent custody of 
three minor children as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall promptly 
serve the same according to re
quirements ( f  law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

I.ssued and given under my 
hand and the acal o f said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 20th 
day o f January A. D. 1959.

(S E A L )
Attest; R  H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District Court Tayler County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff er any Constable 
within the State ef Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 

I the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 

' the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: .Aubrey WaLson Clenden- 

nen. Defendant. Greetipg:
YOU ARf: HEREBY COM-

'F.-WDED to anoe-ir before the 
Flonor:ible 104tn District Court 
”■{ Ttivlor Connlv at the Court
house thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, 
hy filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 16th dav of March 
.A.D. 19.59, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 7th 
day of March A.D. 1958, in this 
cause, numbered 8417-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Mildred Marie Clendenen, Plain
tiff, vs. Aubrey WaLson Clenden- 
nen. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit- plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about April 2. 
1955 and became permanently 
separated on or about Oct. 27, 1957

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment as of 
nich a nature that it has render
ed the further living with defend
ant insupportable.

Plaintiff alleges that there is 
ro property to be adjudicated 
and no children of this marriage 
as is more fully shown by plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this wrrit 
ihall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 28th 
day of January A.D. 1959.

(SE AL)
Attest; R. H. Rosa Clerk, 104th 

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford. Deputy.
48^7-48-40

Since bill .McIntyre left Texas 
two weeks ago, he's become a 
page in the L. S. Senate, appear
ed on a nationwide tele vision 
show from New York and met a 
number of major stars of the 
entertainment world—but he still 
feel.' he had a better social life 
back in his hometown of .Nava- 
sota.

"There was always a party or 
a dance going on at home," he 
explains. However, he hastens to 
add. he wouldn't swap his present 
position. " I t ’s an extra educa
tion.”

Bill’s friends have been joking
ly calling him "The Star” since 
the new page’s appearance on the 
television show " I ’ve Got a Sec
ret.”  Wednesday (Jan. 7.), His 
secret was that he’d just started 
his new job. Since then, he says, 
strangers have been recognizing 
him and speaking to him. And 
his sponsor in the Senate. Sen
ator Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex), 
said that it was a special pleasure 
to pose for a photograph with 
the young “celelNity.”

The young naan, who was 17 
on January 19—also the anniver
sary of the birth o f Robert E. 
I>ee— is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stokes McIntyre III  (B ill 
1' W. S. IV ) of 2 Cannon Street. 
Navasota. His trip to Washing
ton to become a Senate Page was 
Bill’s first look at the world out
side Texas’ borders. He likes 
what he’s found.

"W e’re paid an allowance, “ he 
explains, "and from that we must 
pay for our clothes, including the 
dark suits pages wear, meals, 
room, entertainment—everything. 
I like it because we’re treated as 
independent young men.”

To celebiite this freedom of 
movement. Bill and some of the 
other pages nl.m to visit New 
York to sieht'ee. He was only 
able to spend about 19 hours in 
thnt city for his television apoear- 
ance.

)VT)Y SHOIISF 
- Rpa! Estatp -

m  KENT ST 

Phone 322

In Washington, he s up er.ch 
'iiio iniiig at a quarter of six and 
j goes to the Libr:iry ol t’ongic ^
I to school until 9:.30 a.m. ’ l ui tak-i 

g Engli.sh, Spanish plane iing

m

RENEW  TOtfR
g fm 'c w 9 *^ O N

NOW

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 BUTTERNUT STREEl 
A P P R E a A T E  TOUR BUSI

NESS. A L L  WORK DONE 

TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM

ER.

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
' News 

• facts
•Family Features
Th* CHriH'an xianct Monitor 
>K »!->*>»'»» St Bmton 1?, Mart 

S«'>0 -Oo» ncanijpti lo* tho limr 
f'-'-'otoO lind my cl'O'li a  

.T»y orritt I y«Tf SIS □
■nontK» _J )  month» JO Q

~ siemo

 ̂-Wioii

”CiTv Ziÿ‘T~ ito t i
IB I».

W ASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

C O I N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A  DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
D E L U X E  L A U N O R Y

PICKUP A N D  D E U V . i lT  

210 K ENT ST. PRONK 221

Geerft A  Veda Weal

geometry and modern histoiy, 
ho says, "ciid, bi’ cau.« of m y ! 
school work in Texas, I'm un 
with my class here.”

I'lans foi the future iiichide 
geing tack to Navasota to enter 
his father’s automoldle sales bus
iness, perhaps a little stock farm 
ing on the side, and a continuing 
interest in politics. He's already 
demonstrated the latter—as an 

I active campaigner for Senator 
: Yarborough in the recent elect
ions, having spent three months 
in the Yarborough State Head
quarters at Austin last summer 

The new young page, who has, 
of course, acquired the nickname 
‘T e x ”— has met a number of 
well-known people lately. There 
are those connected with the 
United States Senate; the panel 
on the " I ’ve Got A  Secret" Show 
—Garry Moore, Bill Cullen, Betsy 
Palmer, Bets Myerson and Hen
ry Morgan; and special guosts on 
the program, movie actor Sal 
Minao and drummer Gene Krupa.

What has he noticed most 
about Washington? ‘T h e , Sen
ators are big and famous men 
and I've read about them in the 
papers. And now that I've met 
them I've found they’re good, 
down-to-earth men. Senator Yar
borough helps me with mv pro
blems and it a sort o f father up 
here. It's exciting to work for 
these men.”
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RATES GO U P

Postal Rates Have Doubled

We Must Keep Step
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FACT and FANCY Third Of Hunters i
I have run across some inter* 

leating obaervations by an English 
I professor by the name of Dr. Hol
lis at the University of Detroit. 
Oi. Hollis declares that people 
bear only about 50 per cent of 
what others say tc them, retain 
only about 25 per cent of that 

' for two months, and forget pract
ically all of that thereafter.

To improve these percentages, 
Prof. Hollis points out, you have 

! to talk about semething inter- 
eating. And what most people 
are primarily interested in is 
self-preservation, eating, and ro
mance.

Come to think of it, the pro
fessor probably has something. 1 
imagine even the most sleepy 
classes would perk up Jf someone 
shouted “ F ire !" Or “ Let’s eat!" 
Or “ Lcokie. girls in shorts!"

This, if taken seriously by edu
cators, could result in significant 
changes in educational techni
ques. I f  ronaance is indeed a fact
or, certainly text book illustra
tions could be jazzed up consider
ably. And why shouldn’t Queen 
Isabella be depicted in the man
ner o f Daisy Mae or Miles Stand- 
ish like Steve Canyon?

And why not utilize the stu
dent’s basic interest in foid? In
stead of asking Johnny to sub
tract 5 from 12. the teacher could 
state the problem like this: 
“Tliere are a dozen succulent, 
juicy, hamburgers on a platter 
with the mayonnaise, mustard, 
and pickles fairly oozing from the 
nutritious, toasted, vitamin-en
riched buns. I f you eat five of 
these delicious hamburgers, what 
will ycu have?

(Admittedly. Johnny might .say 
“ Indigestion" and spoil the whole 
thing.)

I ’m not sure how .self-prcsei ca
tion figures into this thing. How- 
eve.r it might Just not hurt if 
the professor would -say occasion 
ally, “ If you don’t study this les
son. I ’ll knock your teeth in."

Let m"» know what you think.
Here at the Texas Rehabilita

tion Center of Gonzales Warm 
Springs F'oundation we are con
tinuously getting letters we like 
a lot. Here’s an excerpt from a 
nice one from Dallas:

“ Our son arrived heme about 
noon In good shape and In fine 
spirit. It is quite apparent that 
he has gained much from his 
stay at the Center.

"And for that we could never 
thank you and the Center organ
ization and sU ff sufficiently. We 
are all deeply grateful for what 
has been accomplished for him 
and with him."

Tba more )  see and hear c f 
icigarette advertising on TV  and 
Vadio, the better I feel about 
being a cigar smoker. I figured 
out a long time ago that in a

For Auto Insurance
I f  you think your automobile 

lr«urance cobts loo much, you 
will be interested in a prop.';al 
that haa keen introduced in the 
Texas LeRislaturc.

It la a bill that would prob
ably cut the cost of yoar cr.r 
itiFurance about $!o to $50 a 
year —  the exact annount de
pending mainly on how careful 
a driver you are.

What this bill would do is 
this: Establish a “ flexible rate" 
■yatem in Texas like Uio.hc used 
in other states to replace the 
present uniform rate system 
that prevents safe drivers from 
being rewarded with lower in
surance costs.

Under the uniform system, a 
fixed rate is aet by the State. 
You pay the same price for 
your inauimnce as does a reck
less driver who perhaps has 
been in four or live recent acci
dents. What this amounts to is 
that you are actually footing 
the bill for the accidents of the 
recklees driver.

A  flexible system would 
change thia unjust aituation. 
This system would allow insur
ance companies to compete for 
the business o f good risks by 
offering lower rates — some
thing they cannot do under the 
present uniform law.

The uniform rating systnn is 
nothing more than a type of 
"fa ir trade,”  the only difference 
being the State tells you what 
you must pay for your insur
ance (instead of the manufec- 
turer as in the case of fr.ir 
trade). A flexihls system per
mits an open market vherc you 
can shop around and get the 
beat bargain.

’The proposed legislation has 
plenty of safeguards against 
trick or confusing policies and 
would require all policies to 
have basic protection provi
sions.

The flexible rate system has 
been used anccessfully in most 
of the other states. I f  you know 
of a person who recently moved 

Texas from out-of-state, ask 
if hia automobile insurance 

ooota aren’t much higher than 
1»  had been accustomed to pay-

(M . A4v.)

smoke it ia whut is up front that 
counts, and a good cigar has way 
yonder more up front than any 
cigarette you ever saw.

Cigar advertising Is dignified 
and free of absurd and extravag
ant claims. While 1 rec >gnize 
some small variations in quality, 
the matter of availability largely 
determines the make of cigar 1 
am going to smoke.

Offer me a cigar and I do not 
care if it is a blunt, a panatella, 

I cr a crook or if it is ap El Ropo 
or a Chancellor Von Bismarch. I 
am cimpletely unconcerned about 
the absence of a filter. I smoke 
it and enjoy it without any men
tal qualms produced by ttie con
flicting claims of tobacco-selling 
propagandists and pitchmen.

Not so with cigarettes. One 
brand implies you are not social
ly acceptable if you do not sm'.die 
THAT brand. Your very ma.scul- 
inity is suspect if you do not 
smoke another because TH AT is 
the brand that virile, outdoor 
type he-men smoke.

And now you are even given 
cause to doubt your >:*wn intellect 
because, you are told, MOST 
thinking men smoke ANOTHER 
special brand.

I say that a real thinking man 
will not inhale this malarkey. A 
real thinking man looks for the 
cigarette that he would be able 
to tell is good even if he were 
rot vei’y blight in the first plan.

Moreov» r, omc the lough- 
est, mo*>t masculine out-donr 
types I know, do not smoke at 
all. They chew. And when ycHi 
get dighl down to it. you ain’t 
going to find nothing that will 
beat a gix)d cigar.

January is March of Dimes 
month. .Ml of us here at the Tex
as Keh.abilitation r»n ter of Con- 
iales Warm Springs Fo'indation 
urge you to go “all out" in sup- 

I po''t of the Mi*rch of D:me.s.I F.ach montl; a mimher of polii 
'victims arc still !<clug hospitaliz- 
I d here at the Center, .and March 
(.1 Dipm' funds p.ay for a major 
part of tlie.se trea'raent costs. It 
will be a long time IxTore he 
|K‘lio paici ts stop coming.

ALo, the National Foundatim 
fat serves your spport in its en
larged program which encom
passes birth defects and arthritis 
two more of the dread crlpplers 

lot our nation.

John Royal o f Menard, Texas, was 
named I958’s top soil conserva- 
iionist in ’Texas during the Soil ; 
Conservation District Supervisors) 
rConvention in Abilene. He received I 
the Texas Bank and Trust Com-J 
panv’a Eighth Annual Award of I 
|$00 for aoil conservation. >

On Public Areas
Approximately one-third of the 

hunters who received permits to 
shoot on management areas of 
the Game and Fish Commission 
during the season just closed kill
ed their deer. This is contained 
in a report of the director of 
wildlife management.

Best kill of the season was re
ported on the Keer Wildlife 
Management area, where there 
was a 59.70 per cent kill by 201 
hunters who bagged 120 deer. 
More than 4000 persons had ap
plied for permit, but only 250 
were is.sued. after their names 
had been pulled in a public draw
ing.

The Sierra Diablo area, in far 
west Texas, produced a 50 per 
cent kill for 66 hunters who got 
33 deer. There were .504 applica- 
ant«- for the 80 permits on this 
area.

On the Black Gap area there 
were 133 deer killed by the 313 
hunters, for a 42.49 per cent suc- 
cc.ss. A total of 401 permits were 
granted for this hunt.

The Engeling area in East Tex
as produced deer for 209 hunters 
reporting, giving the area a 26.31 
success.

There were only 10 deer killed 
OP the Angeline area, where 323 
hunters reported out of 551 
names drawn. The success here 
w.!s only 3.9 per cent.

In totals there were 3.51 deer 
killed, or approximately half 
those marked for kill when the 
hunt.« were set no. This amounted 
to 31.56 per cent kill for the 1112 
hunters reporting. Of the kill 
♦ here were 176 bucks and 175 
aptlerle's. There were nlro 24 
javciina killed during the season.

By MAEV OUTLAW

' Everyone is doing fine at this 
I writing. We arc glad to report 
jthat Mrs. Hartley, who had sur- 
I gery in the Sadler Clinic, is doing 
¡fine at this writing. Everyone 
misses her and will be glad when 
she can come home.

Mr. Reagan is slowly improv
ing. He sits up some days, some 
days he doesn’ t Usually makes it 
to singing each Sunday morning.

We want to thank Sue and Bob
by Meyers and Mrs. Seago for 
conducting the singing services 
Sunday in Frank and Ethel Carr’s 
place. Everyone enjoyed the good 
singing.

We want to thank Mrs. Joe Nal- 
ley for the nice churned butter 
milk she gave to the home. ’The 
old folks enjoyed it very much.

-Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price of 
Rowden visited Mr. Smedley last 
week.

We were sorry to lose our em- 
plovee Mrs. Annie Mae Brenem 
of Trent who hod to quit on ac
count of her health, Mrs. Pippin 
took her place. Mrs. Pippin will 
make good for she knows all the 
patients and everyone likes her. 
We hope she will like her new 
work. Sh had previously worked 
in the laundry here at the Rest 
Home.

Rev. Williams, pastor of the 
First It.-iptict Church of Trent 
came Sunday week ago and con
duct od the services. Ev’ery one 
reported << «ieod service and we ; 
invi*-* them b.ick again :

Due to the f,nrt that the First . 
Baptist here doesn’t have a pas-' 
tor v.v* were unable to have ser-! 
vice*- ^undav eve. The patient-- all j 
got r<j?dy and filled the lobby 
fron- opj ‘ liii’ty till two and they ! 
w.-iif’ d until after three and no!

preacher. Then we called and 
found out the reason. But that 
didn’t keep all the patients from 
being disappointed. That was one 
time I wished I could have play
ed the piano and vsome o f then 
even asked the nurse on duty if | 
she would preach for them.

Mrs. Ola Mae Treadwell from ' 
Anson visited her mother Mrs. 
Agnew last week and brought the 
home a big pink homemade cake. 
It sure was delirious and we want 
to thank her for her kindness. 
She came this week to visit her 
ir other and brought us some feed 
sacks for sup towels for which 
we are thankful.

For the ones who have called 
and asked about bringing rags 
and old sheets, we are in need of 
them now if you are ready to 
bring them or we will pick them 
up if you will call us.

How gossip gets started it beats 
me. I heard I was moving out to 
the lake and another couple was 
taking over the Rest Home. I am 
not until I retire which won’t be 
until about 15 years from now if 
then. We do have a cabin out 
there but our home is still at the 
same old address and you will 
always find me there unless it 
is some hot day and I go fishing, 
which is my hobby but until I ' 
retire I am sure you will always 
find me at the Starr Rest Home.

Vocational Afrieukura Tnaehar.
Their entries are among more 

than 5,000 head o f livestock and 
horaes which will be at the Feb. 
13-22 Show. An alltime high of 
$120,000 in prizes and premiums 
are offered, according to presi
dent E. W. Bickett, who also an
nounced Saturday, Feb. 14 w ill 
be "Rural Youth Day" with some 
35,000 rural youngstera expected 
to attend i f  good weather pre
vails.

SoiE^TIIMf
Da* to a «old. try 
AIU1INaU>MOa and M 
•od adaettva a aiaa eaa J 
Uttia wHli aaa#eet#ft|py Tlaeli
DrvMbt-.

Drag

Neill Brothers 
To Show Lambs 
In San Antonio

Youthful exhibitors from th is ' 
are? at the San Antonio Stock 
.Show' and Rodeo Feb. 13-22 at | 
Joe Freeman Coliseum, include i 
Merkel FFA Club Members Joe | 
Neill, Farris Neill and Jimmy' 
Neill.

The group will show 9 lambs 
according to C. H. Collinsworth

IKF T l'FN E U —CONTRACTING 

Flcrlrical 

C on cre te

Comnirrrlal Reefing

Air Conditioning & Heating 

Phone .79 10S8 N. First St |

Merkel, Texas 1

Tenderloin of Trout |
Choice of

2 Vegretable.s
Drink
IXei-v-icrt 95c

Fast .service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. _

S P E E D  W A S H

20f
DO A  W EEKS W ASH IN  30 M INUTES  

USE A S  M AN Y  MACHINES A S  Y O U  N EE D

PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN  OW NING  

YOUR OW N M ACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH D AY  OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A  I R
CONDITIONED

MERKEL
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

rs lean and sway
POHTlhCl

AMERICA’S n u m b e r  ®

Wh««ls or« 5 inch«« farther opoH. This ¥fhi«ng th« stone«, not th« body. 
Giv«s you o st«odl«r, bcdoncod, rood-hugging rldo.

YOUR LOCAL A U T M O «*Z «0  PONTIAC DKALBR FOR A  ROAD T « « T  TO O AY

PALM ER  MOTOR CO.
15» Merfcsl. Ts:

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN niONPSON

Merkd, Texas PIm m  224 —  Ifiglit« 4 f
Continental Warehonae East Highway M

Does
Your Family, Inc.
have an

inuai

In tom e w ays it certainly makes a lot of 
sense to look at your family as a business.

For instance, businesses set aside money 
each year to meet their future needs. Your fam
ily should, too, because you’ll have a lot of 
future needs . . . college educations for the 
children ... a new house ... a retirement fund.

You might call the money you'll need for 
these things a reserve for future operating ex
penses. And you should start building that 
reserve right now.

One of the best ways to do this is by regular 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. They’re a 
safe, sure investment that’s backed by the 
strength of the greatest nation on earth.

A nd  now  thoy'ro botfor than over. Every
U. S. Series E Savings Bond purchased since 
February 1. i957 pays 3 X %  interest when held 
to maturity. It matures earlier, too— in only 8 
years and 11 months—and pays higher interest 
in the earlier years.

So this year look at your family’s finances 
with a businessman’s eye. And make it your 
New Year's Resolution to start building a fund 
for the future by buying Savings Bonds through 
the Payroll Savings Plan at work—or regularly 
where you bank.

S A FE  AS AM E R IC A  . . .
U. S. S A V IN G S  BONDS

F A f U, .S, Gai'ernmrnl does not pay for this mdvrrtisimf.
The Treasury Ihimrtment thmnkt, for their p otriotic 

donation, the AUiertising Cotutril md

li



PRIZES 
FOR YOU

PRIZES
IN CHEST

1. KLECTRIC l»OP-UP TOASTER

2. A l TOMATIC PERCOLATOR 8-CUP

1. ELECTRIC POP UP TOASTER
2. AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR S-CUP
3. COPPER CHAFING DISH
4. 3 HORSEMAN DOLLS
5. 6 B-47 AEROPLANES
6. ia-5 lb. GLADIOLA FLOUR
7. 22 DRINKING GLASSES
8. 21 SALT & PEPPER SETS
7. 24 D-DUCK ORANGE JUICE

AND MANY MORE PRIZES

THURS., FRL, & SATURDAY

m a y  the UJCKV ^
t h a t  o p e n s I t

T I Ü ^ ü B E  C H I O T

Hurry-—hurry— hurry— get a key, 
absolutely free— if it opens the Treos- 
ure Chest, YOU WIN!

Vi Gal. 
2  for

lORED
et

4  rolls -

$
 TEXAS R R A M ) .100

C H I L I - - - - - - - - 2 for 6 9 r
TEXAS BRAND .100 mm

PET evaporated IVII L K

3EEF STEW - - 2 for 59c
2

Tall 2 7 Í
TEXAS BRAND :100

CHILI WITH
BEANS 2 for 5 9 c

osling nearly -----*
I

GLADIOLA ELLIS JUMBO 2Vi Can

4>ave been used '  
t  local funds to )<*'1— *_;»J« *

FAVO!

o*.*droom house. 
01 town. For infor

cali B. W. Merritt. 220.
47-aip

ÜENT — w .‘t-mon 
boaae. North 5th.

KENT  —  5-room house 3 
north of town on scIko I 

route. Good road. Odie 
44-tfc

CAKE MIX
OeviJe Food 
VFMtw

« *  4T — One an-'"

McCUE DRl 

1030 N. 1st 

*hone 9-506

.A S T  W E E K  C P A  R irtT ir^  
)F  C H O IC E  r e r o A .  D t f i l f r

T U  0T A n  OP TBZAS  
To ao]
wttbhi the State ef Texas—
GREETING:

You are here»«- 
cause to

F.F.A. CHOICE 

ROUND

STEAK

F.F.A. ( HOICE CLUB BEEF

T-BONE or 

SIRLOIN STEAK ^̂ 93«
F.F.A. ( HOICE CLUB BEEF

Club
t, LLiLn BE.C.r

STEAK Lb. 7 3 Í

Cut Green

Beans
303

CORN (iolden

KUNER’S SOLID PACK 303

TOMATOES
KUNER’S 303

KRAUT
KUNER’S SLICED 303

2 for 33c BEETS

2 for 3 3 c
)3

2 for 3 9 c  

2 for 29®  

2 for 29®

AVOCADOS - 21« 19«
W ASHINGTON W INESAP

A P P L E S - - - - - - lb. 13c
Fresh

Periu ou’s Froree
F R E S H  H E N S  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 39c
Armenr’s or Wilson’s
P O R K  P I C N I C S  —  —  —  —  3 Ib. can $1.9H

Hormrl Dairy Brand
B O L O (i N All Meat _  —  _  —  —  Ib. 49c

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

FRANKS
All Meat

Lb.53«

Pickled

Beets

KUNER’S 14-oz.

CATSUP
C A B B A G E  —  —  —  —  —  lb. 5c

2  f o r  East Texas
F R E S H  Y A M S  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 9c

KUNER’S 16-oz. Fresh
C A U L I F L O W E R  —  —  —  —  lb. 15c

2 for 39c
Sweet PICKLES 2 for 59®
K U NE irS  PICKLES

OLD FASHIONED 2 for 49® S P U D S ---- 1« lb. 39c
BIG RED BAG

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

BACON Lb. 5 9 «
X ÎLA I7IU L A

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

2 Dozei

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

SAUSAGE 2 ^  98t

1 ^  A  M O ]

" ^ 25«
Govtr Lttf or Porktr Homo

MERKEL. TEXAS  
STORE HOURS

W EEKDAYS: 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 pjn.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.n. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE W ITH US A N D  BANK  THE DIFFERENCE
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